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COTTON GROWERS 
WILL MEET HERE

MASS MEETING CALLED TO BE 
CONVENED IN COLORADO 

SATURDAY

A mass meeting c f cotton farmers, 
bankers, merchants end cotton .buyers 
will be convened at the court house 
in Colorado Saturday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, according ,to a call issued 
Wednesday afternoon. The purpose 
of the meeting is Jo discuss plans for 
gathering the present crop, in that 
the erroz, of gathering and ginning 
green or wet cotton be eliminated, to 
take up the subject of adopting some 
special breed of cotton for planting 
in the county and further to encour
age a more cooperative spirit among 
all concerned in gathering, ginning 
and marketing the staple.

The call for this meeting was is
sued by a committee appointed at a 
meeting held Wednesday afternoon 
at the Chamber of Commerce offices 
where L. A. Huff of Bryan, member 
of the Federal marketing bureau, 
delivered an address. The commit
tee is composed of G. B. Slaton, T. 
W. Stoneroad, Joe T. Smoot and W. 
S. Cooper.

Mr. Huff stated that as a result of 
efforts of the cotton farmer in Texas 
to get ahead of the bool weevil, he 
had ao bred his cotton that now we 
were producing a very poor staple of 
mixed breeds. “ There is from threi 
to nine varieties of cotton growing 
in almost every cotton field in Texas 
today,”  he stated, “ and wo must be
gin to so select our cotton planting 
seed as to eliminate this trouble.” 
Continuing, he said:

“ It is essential that farmers of Mit
chell County adopt some good variety 
of cotton to be universally used by 
every farmer. And in selecting this 
cotton; you must get a cotton that 
will give the acreage production, the 
lint production and the staple. This 
is a combination that will mean dol- 
lrrs and cents per acre to the far
mers.”  In speaking furthur on this 
subject, Mr. Huff emphasized the 
importarce of planting a cotton that 
was drouth resistert and as near 
storm proof as possible.

W. A. Dulin, who presided at the 
meeting, urged that farmers of Mit
chell County take time to select their 
seed cotton. “ I have urged the far
mers of this county from time to 
time,”  said Mr. Dulin, “ to go over 
their fields and mark the best stalks 
of cotton and then gather cotton 
from these to be ginned and stored 
separately for planting seed, but few 
have adopted this plan. Most far
mers to whom I talk of this matter 
endorse the plan but find an excuse 
In the idea that they have not the 
time to spare during the harvest to 
go over their fields and pick seed cot
ton this way.”

Every fanner of Mitchell County, 
as well as every other citizen in
terested in the cotton crop, is urged 
to attend the meeting Saturday af-

POPULATION OF CITY IS 
3,500, SECRETARY BELIEVES

The present population of Colo
rado in 3, 500, according to an es
timate made public yesterday by 
the city secretary, L. A. ¿ostin. 
Mr. Costin made this estimate fol
lowing n careful study of statistics 
which show in round numbers the 
number of citizens rendering real 
and personal p-operty within the 
corporate limits and from crowded 
conditions so prevalent in many of 
the residence sections.

Mr. Costin does not believe, 
however, that population in the 
rural districts of Mitchell County 
is as large now as at the same 
time in 1910.

There has been a gradual influx 
of additional families to this city 
during the past several months.

“CLEAN CITY” IS COTTON MARKET 
SLOGAN OF DRIVE OPENS AT 3 >t LB.

A CAMPAIGN FOR CLEANING UP 
COLORADO WILL OPEN 

NEXT TUESDAY

J. T. DOUGHTREY OF SIX MILES 
SOUTH OF COLORADO SELLS 

FIRST BALE COTTON

UNITED MOTORS 
COMPANY FORMED

DIRECTORS PLAN LARGE BUILD
ING AT CORNER 2ND AND 

CHESTNUT STREETS

Announement of organization of 
the United Motors Company at Colo
rado was made Monday by officers 
of the concern. The company, which 
is capitalized at $100,000.00, was 
formed as a stock company and plan 
the erection of a large automobile 
and service station budding on the 
corner of 2nd and Chestnut streets.

The company is headed by L. S. 
Cooper, manager of the Cooper Mo
tor Company, as president and gener
al manager. C. H. Earnest is vice- 
president and chairman of board of 
directors, and W. W. JeffressY is 

| secretary-treasurer..
I Plans of the company, as an- 
| nounced Monday, are to offer for 
| sale to automobile owners 1000 
| blocks of stock at the par value of 

$100. It is stated that the stock 
will be narceled out to the individual 
buyers in order to irduce every car 
owner to become a shareholder. From 
the proceeds of stock sales, a modern 
fire-proof building will be erected 
on property recently taken over by 
the management on 2nd street in 
which will be housed one of the most 
modern automobile and service sta
tion businesses of the country.

Mr. Cooper stated that on October 
1 the business of the Cooper Motor 
Company would be taken over by the 
United Motors Company and there- 

j after conducted by them at the pres
ent location, corner 1st and Walnut. 
After that date he will devote his en
tire time to the new company, it is 
stated.

Temporary offices of the United 
' Motor Company are located in room 
7, City National Bang building.

ternoon, the committee stated Wed
nesday afternoon. Matters of vital 

| importance are up for consideration 
and it is to the direct personal in- 

, terest of each individual to attend.

TELEPHONE US
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

We will be glad to make Portraits in 
in your home of the children, yourself, 
the entire family or any gathering of 
friends. The charm of home surround
ings add immeasurably to such pictures

M ARTIN'S STUDIO

“ Make Colorado a Clean City”  is 
the slogan of the committee appoint
ed by the local Red Cross Chapter to 
conduct the “ Clear.-up”  drive in this 
city Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week. A member of 
the committee stated Wednesday that 
they expected to make a personal 
convass of the business district a few 
deys before the drive was commenced 
and urge upon property owners and 
tenants the importance of ridding 
the city of rubbish.

A special appeal will be made to 
the various clubs of the city for co
operation in the drive and the school 
children will be asked to assist in 
cutting weeds, collecting tin cans and 
other rubbish about the homes of 
their parents.

“ With the exception of the pres
ence of nr prolific growth of weeds in 
some sections, and branches of trees 
which overhang the sidwalks inter- 
fwrring with pedestrians, the resi
dence districts o f Colorado are in 
very good condition from the view
point of cleanliness,”  a member of 
the committee stated to the Record 
Wednesday, “ but throughout prac
tically every street and alley in the 
business district the condition is bad. 
As an instance, the present condition 
of 2nd street, the principal business 
street of the city, should be by no 
means representative of the civic 
pride of the people of Colorado.”

Wagons and trucks which are to 
be detailed by the committee for 
hauling refuse from the city will not 
make any hauls until after the rub
bish has been collected and piled at 
locations convenient to reach, a mem
ber stated.

| J. T; Doughtrey of six" miles south 
$f Colorado brought in the first bale 
V  1920 cotton Friday afternoon to 
be received on the local market. The 
bale was ginned by the Farmers* Gin 
Company and sold io J. M. Thomas 
for a price of 35c per pound. The 
bale weighed 488 pounds and at 35c 
brought Mr. Doughtrey $170.80 for 
tlie lint. In addition to this a pre
mium amounting to $71.25 was paid 
fir. Doughtrey, making a total of 
$241,05 received* for the lint..

Mr. Doughtrey stated Saturday 
morning that he had been growing 
cotton for more than twenty years 
and that this was the first instance 
ill which he had marketed a premium 
Ifle. !!•> attributed success in this 
instance to his neighbors, whom, he 
stated, gathered nt his farm Friday 
morning and gathered the hale by 
four o’clock in the afternoon. Re
turning home Friday night, Mr. 
Doughtrey met another bale coming 
to Colorado.

H. L. (.each of near Westbrook ar
rived in Colorado Friday bight with 
the second bale. It was ginned Sat
urday morning by O, Lambeth and 
weighed 407 pounds.

Only a few bales have been re
ceived during the week and ginners 
and cotton men report practically all 
these were ginned green, which con
tributes tc depreciating the quality 
of the staple. One bale received 
Wednesday wns graded as one-eighth 
inch staple by the local classer and 
L. A. Huff of Bryan, member of the 
Federal bureau of markets, who was 
in Colorado.

LOCATION FOR COLEMAN
NO. ONE MADE FRIDAY

' Location for Coleman No. 1, 
the first well to be drilled on the 
Dr. P. C. Coleman tract near 
Cuthbert, was made Friday after
noon by Steve Owen, managing 
director of the Underwriters, Pro
ducing and Refining Company ami 
E J. Buckingham. This well will 
be drilled on the northwest cornet 
of Section No. 6!) on« and one-halt’ 
half miles north from the town 
of Cuthbert.

This well will be. spudded in 
just ns soon as the rig and drilling 
material can bo assembled and 
place I, Mr. Owen stated. Contract 
for rig construction has been s- 
warded tu D. D. Wertzberger of 
Ranger.

Coleman No. 1 is the fifth lo- 
ration made by the Underwriters’ 
Company on their Mitchell County 
holdings.

Messrs. Owen and Buckingham 
Wore accompanied to the location 
by Dr. Coleman .and W. S. Cooper 
of the Chamber o f Commerce.

FARMERS ASSIST 
ROAD REPAIRING

CREW COMMENCES WORK THIS 
WEEK ON COLORADO 

DUNN ROAD

COLORADO MAY INAUGURATE 
TRADES DAY FOR COUNTY

tW  ANTED!
Young Ladies between seventeen and twenty-five 
yeirs of age for telephone work.. We pay $9.00 
per week while learning.

Apply Chief Operator
Local Telephone Offices - - - - Cblorado, Texas

COMMISSIONERS GO 50-50
ON LORAINE ROAD WORK

An order to go 50-50 with citizen« 
of Lorai ie and vicinity in making 
repairs to the public road leading 
from Loraine south *to Champion 
Creek, a distance of six miles, was 
passed by County Commissioners 
Court Monday. Thete citizens sub
scribed $1,260 in cash and work by 
teams and men, last week for re
pairing this road, to be expended on 
cohdition that the county expend a 
like sum.

County Judge Hall stated Tuesday 
that the county would not expend 
$1,260 on this road under this prop
osition, but would supplement the 
w'ork to an amount equal to cash 
subscriptions by Loraine citizens, 
which amounted to approximately 
$600.00,

EXPRESS COMPANY BUSINESS 
SHOWING LARGE INCREASE

A total of 1,793 packages were 
handled by the American Railway 
Express Company during the month 
of August, accord.ng to data file! 
with the Chamber of Commerce Tues
day by Leslie Crowder local agent. Of 
this number 1,398 packages were in
bound and 395 outbound.

Collections at the office during 
August on express «hpmer.ts totaled 
$2,130.35. This amount does not 
lepresent ihipmont* out of Colorado 
billed collect nor those received here 
on which the charges had been pre
raid. Total business for the month 
including c. o. d. shipments, money 
orders and express collections, is 
given as $5,423.18.

“ There is hardly o train arriving in i 
Colorado now but that we get a 
wagon load o f express,”  Mr. Crow
der stated, “ and in many instanced 
from three to five loads are re
ceived.”

This information was given the 
Chamber o f Commerce upon applica
tion. It being the purpose of the 
Chamber to recommend to the di
visional superintendent at Ft. Worth 
that a wagon for making deliveries 
in the downtown districts be added 
to the service here. Formal appli
cation for this service was made to 
the Fort Worth offices Tuesday, a 
represents.tire o f the Chamber stated.

The Chamber of Commerce has un
der consideration the inauguration of 
a “ Trades Day”  event in Colorado 

| once each month, it was announced 
i Friday. At a meeting of the exeou- 
I tive board Thursday night of last 
week a committee composed of H. 
L. Hutchinson, R. O. Pearson and W. 
R. Charters was appointed to investi
gate the practicability of the" plan 
and report at another executive meet
ing to be held later.

It ha sbeen suggested by some that 
since the cotton season is now open
ing the proposition should be deferred 
for final action until later at a time 
when farmers will not be busy in 
their crops and have more time to 
take part in the various features as 
proposed. Others, however, are op
timistic over the good results to come 
to this city through recognition of «  
regular trades day event and would 
recommend that the Chamber of 
Commerce inaugurate the plan with
out delay.

Still other citizens of, the city 
would encourage the formation of a 
county fair association at Colorado, 
holding fairs once esch year and at 
which competitive entries would be 
made for prizes.

It could not be asceitained Wednes
day from the committee just what 
their recommendation in this matter 
would he. W. R. Charters stated 
that the committee had not completed 
their work and would probably not 
be ready to make definite announce
ment before the end of the week.

There is little doubt that one of 
these plans will be recommended by 
the committee.

Farmers living along the public 
road north from Colorado toward 
Dunn will contribute the services of 
themselves and team.« in making re- 
|»«irs to this road, it was announced 
Thursday morning b; T. W. Stone- 
read, member of a committee ap
pointed by the Chamber of Com
merce* to work out a plan whereby 
farmers living along this mad, the 
Commissioners Court and the city of 
Colorado could repair the road before 
the cotton season opened in full. 
Eight teams were at work at n point 
near the Mitchell-Scurry County 
boundary and one of the county 
roed foreman is superintending the
Job.

(Continued on Page 7)
■-

& P. WELL PUT 
UNDER PUMP TEST

PETROLEUM CONTINUES RISING 
IN THIS WELL: REPORTED 

TO BE 2000 FEET

Steve Owen, director of the Under- 
writ era’ Producing and Refining Co., 
■Unfed Wednesday f ernoon that* 
;!■ IV well near Westbrook would be 
test, i under the pump this week. In 
company with L. W. Sandusky, at- 
. •;> ■ ■y for the Company, Mr. Owen 
left Colorado Wednesday afternoon 
for the well to personally superintend 
lids work.

WithinMhe past week oil has risen 
n the well an additional depth of 

600 feet and Wednesday 2,000 feet 
of petroleum was standing in the 
w<-!l, according to information given 
th-* Record by representatives of the 
company. Mr. Owen would make no 
estimate nt to the amount of oil 
lu* x pec ted to cause the well to pro
duce under pump.

400 barrels of oil were taken from 
the well lust week as the result of 
swabbing. The pretence of gas 1» 
becoming more noticeable and it ia 
a<so claimed that the oil ia showing an 
improvement in quality now, being 
free from much of the dark coloring 
that characterized the first produc
tion.

J E. Buckingham, who has been 
in the city several days watching de
velopments nt the Underwriters’ well, 
slated Tuesday that he was convinced 
the well would hnve flowed when shot 
had it not been for the fact that wire 
lowered into the hole to fire the 
chsrge caged, causing the well to 
bridge. He believes that the well 
Would flow now if a smaller size 
easing was lowered.

Mr. Owen expects to commence 
drilling at some of his new locations 
within the near future. A rig waa 
moved the first of this week to a 
location some 4 miles west of the T. 
A P. well where he has contracted 
fur a shalolw well. This well will 
be drilled for the purpose of testing 
the shallow sands penetrated by the 
well near Westbrook.

Material for rig at Smith No. 1 ia 
on tho ground.

IATAN WELL IN 
BLACK LIME AT 
DEPTH 2 000  FT.

Bom Tuesday to Mr. and Mr«. 
Tom Morrison Jr., a fine girL

The well of the Colorado, Texas 
Company at Iatan is drilling in 
black lime at a depth of 2,000 
feet, according to information 
brought to Colorado Tuesday. 
Sand was encountered in this well 
several days agi at a depth of 
1590 feet.

NEXT DOOR 
TO THE 

POSTOFFICE Ckas l<x\{lor, Prop.

MATINEE
SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

Friday and Saturday, September 17-18 *

“ IDOL DANCER”
A Griffith Picture

Also CHARLIE CHAPLIN in “ THE VAGABOND” 
Admission 25c and 50c

Monday and Tuesday, September 2 0 -2 1

“THE LOST CITY”
First Episode of the Great Serial 

“ MUD BATH” Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday, September 2 2 - 2 3
HENRY B. W ALTAM

MODERN HUSBANDS
“Tailor Made Wife” Comedy

Friday and Saturday, September 2 4 - 2 5

"R IVE R S END”
A MARSHALL NEILAN PICTURE

“HER RINK” -  Charlie Chaplin 
Price 25 and 50 cents

i MATINEE EVERY DAY I
—
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NEW FALL MILLINERY
Hats of Exquisite Beauty

We have bought the Largest, and Best 
stock of Late Stock Millinery we ever had

NEW FALL MILLINERY • 
arriving almost every day

We have secured the services of Miss Rob
erts of Dal'as, a trimmer of ability and 
experience.

Our Prices Pweasonable

M r s .  B . F . IVI i l l s
Adams Store

■* j H im Bernice Clements spent the ' | 
week-enJ in Rose«» with friends. 
Misses Mary Loo Harmon and Artie 

I Robertson came home with her for \
visit.

I ; j

*  e recharge any land o f battery,
< and guarantee oar work. We charge
j $2.00 only. A. J. Herrington.

Mr*. Roy Erwin iz in Big Spring 
this we?k visiting her sister, Mrs.

| George and fi rmly.

‘‘Boys’* we have a few nice baggies 
left and tire roads are good. Let u 
show yoa— Colorado Mercantile Co. j

Mrs. J. M. Templeton, Mrs. Zara 
Dean, and Gus McGee went to Abil
ene this week to be with their sister, j 
Mrs. W. L. Davis who was quite ill.

j V i »  Leona Pratt gave a lawn par
ty on Monday, honoring her brother,
Robert Day o f Hico. and his friend 
Jack Golden, who are visiting in the j|
Pratt home.

Mr. and Mrs. France James and in
fant son o f Baird, ere visiting Mrs. 
James' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Coffee.

Messrs H<tt and Wilson have pur
chased the Pietur^ Show business for
merly operated by the Castephens
Eros.

Plenty of Best Binder Twine at 
$1.00 per ball— T. C. Donnell.

Morgan Hall of Stanton, spent
Sunday with homefolks.

Carload McCormick Binders and 
twins just received—H- C. Doss.

Miss Orene West went to Colorado 
Tuesday to take a position as tele
phone operator.

Free— Inner-tubes free at Herring-
i ten's.

(The iHost Srautifu l (Ear in Amrrira-

Y OUR eyes eye« will tell you that our new “ Glenbro k” is one of the 
•aivdsonuat five-passenger cars that has ever be**n designed. But 
in order to really appreciate this model, you must take an actual 
demonstration on the road.

Therv—ana then only—wiU you understand what our engineers have ac
complished in three years o f patient experimental work and testing. Then 
and fhen only— will you realize what giant strides have been made in mo
tor and chassis development.
The “ Glenbrook”  you must ;emembir, is a strictly ndrrn car. It w e- 
developed during a period o f world wide ircchanical research and rep
resents the last word in automotive science. It is actually and literally 
a motor car developed by the war.
Just what these new standards o f engineering have accomplished will 
be quite evident in a single demonstration. It will prove a liberal edu
cation, we believe, if you will permit our dealer to arrange for an appoint
ment.

M. G. HOLT, Paige Agent Brick Garage, Cooper Motor Co., For '

.1

+  
+  
+  
+  
+  ■

Jt. ,y 4**h*i*4, 4* +  +  +  *!'i Hiram Toler and daughter, Mill 
*t* . I 6phene, have moved back into their 

LOPAINE NEWS 4* j old home which adjoi ns the one they
•hi hav\. occupying since their re-

. rr . j . q . . | turn to lim in e. Thic place was re- 
B. V. P. U. PROGRAM vently sold to C H. Manley.

Mr. and Mr». McMurry of Roscoe 
i came in Tuesday morning for a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. A. C. Pratt 
and family.

Lehys California Candies are the 
best.— W. R. Charters.

Charles Tarvis left Tuesday night 
for a business trip to Dallas.

ARE YOU A KODAKER?
If so, let us do your finishing. We 

will ma’co you kodak enlargement! 
from your negatives also.

Martin Studio.

Phone 277 for all truck hauling 
day or night, auto truck line to and 
from Cuthbert. Hajl any kind ©1 
freight, packages or passengers.— H 
D Womack.

The Beit Advertisement

Save money on Coal Oil. Get it 
by the barrell. Will deliver in any 
quantity if you will phone 291.

• ' LON AbLMOND.

j The best advertisement any mer- 
1 chant can have is a satisfied custo
mer, No greater recommendation 

■ ccn be given an article than the fol
lowing by E. B. Milbarn, Prop. Guion 
Drug Store, Guion, Ark. "W e have 
sold Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
for years and have tiways found that 

Perfect »»¡.faction .”

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
D n a tiM  refund money If PAZO OINTMENT /alii 
torure liclimC. Blind. OU cdir.J or Pro-rodio! Pile»

.VU.
Kingii 

» — 
tare I

Church and

np-it e .t Rev. R<r haniaim 
on, I1 a!m 19.

.2— si i t .’tii .i g.vcn by lei *!»
i  .* Tre l»Ov,rine i f  the iv 'ijr 

don — A-.'dit Lee How H.
4— "T:te doctrine of the Church ’ 

— Dorcas Reeder.
h— "The Local Church"- Mrs. 

Donas Dunlap.
•— Conclusion— Mr. Donas Dun

lap..
7— Voca| Solo— Lura Taylor.

Closing Song.
As is has rained every Sunday af

ternoon end evening for about a 
month we have been unable to have 
a B. Y. 1*. U., but we are now having 
beautiful weather and feel asi-ured 
that we can meet next Sunday for a 
program, and we urge every m em ber 
to be present that we may begin 
again with greater real - than for
merly.

Woman's Missionary Society
The Woman's Missionary Society 

met Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Stephenson. Mrs. W. B. Wimberly 
o f  Sweetwater, was present and her 
company was much enjoyed by all. 
She conducted the Bible lesson. Miss 
Norman did the lesson from the Mis
sion Study book. A social meeting 
will be held at Mrs. Edmondson’s 
home on next Monday afternoon. The 
hostess, arsisted by Mrs. M K 
Stephenson, served delicious re
freshments at the social hour.

Junior Missionary Band
The Junior Missionary Band i» 

meeting regularly now at 4 o’clock at 
the M. E. Church. Their leader is 
lliss Katie Lee Cleirents. They are 
growing in number* and interest at 
♦ach meeting..

-----------------o ■ ' -------
Just What Sba Needed.

“ I used a bottle c f  Chamberlain’* 
Tablets rome time ago and they 
proved to be just what I needed,” 
writes Mr*. Volta Bangson, Chilli- 
cothe, Mo. “ They not only relieved 
me of indigestion but toned up my 
Ihrer and rid me of backache and 
dixxiness that I had been subject to 
fo r  some time. They did me a world 
at good find I will always speak a 
good word for them.”

-  -o ——
A. J. Compton has bought the 

Robertson Bros. Garage. He Intends 
to remodel it and make it a mod
ern garage in. every respect..

Clyde Fairbairn and family have 
moved into their new borne, which 
was completed last Friday.

We hive the Bain Wagon, the be**. 1 
wagen in the world.— Colorado Mer- j 
cantile Company.

The cotton season for Loraine and 
alto f<>« Mitchell bounty, opened here i 
when B. Dunn had a bale ginned at j 
the Continental Oil Company’s Gin | 
».l 4 «.’clock p. m. of Friday the 10th. j 
Th<- bale weighed 470 pounds and j- 
«old for 31 cento per pound. A 
premium of $53 was awarded Mr. ! 
Dunn by the business men of Lo- , 
mine.

"Boys” we have a few nice buggie« j 
left and the roads are good. Let u« ! 
show you— Colorado Mercantile Co. |

J. H. T Johnson Sr.t who has been 
quite ill for Some time, was su ff- | 
eiently improved Sunday to spend ! 
th< day in the country home of his
fon. J. L. Johr son, three miles east j 
oi town.

Buy the Bain Wagon from us qui< 
before they are all gone —Colorad) 
Mercantile Company.

Mary Miller, who has been visiting 1 
relatives here for some time, left 
Saturday morning -for her home in | 
Plainview.

We will have a few Binders only 
No side draft to this binder; come ir , 
H'a let us show you.—Colorado Mer- 
cantile Company.

L. F. Cruther and family enjoyed 
a day of fishing at Champion Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wimberly are j 
here from Sweetwater viaiting old . 
friends.. I

Santox face powder, white as 
snow and the best. W. R. Charters.

Jim Johnson and family motored ; 
over to Colorado Saturday.

Carload McCormick Binders and j 
twine just received—H- C. Doss.

On Monday evening Mrs. H. C. 
Griffith entertained with a dinner 
party in honor of her mother, Mrs. E.
J. Kelly, who was to return to her 
home in New Mexico Thursday. The j 
guests were: Mesdames I. J. Pierce.l 
Aliie Erwin, Williams and Miss i 
Isophene Toler.

See the Dallion Phonograph at W. j
K. Charters.

Mr. Hurd was home from East- 
land for the week-end.

Misa Lois Cranfil returned Mon- j 
day night from Teirtpl* where she ' 
went to be operated on for appendi- j 
citia.

Goodyear Tires for Small Cars 
Are Popular Because Economical

There is nothing but disappointment 
in buying cheaply made tires that are 
announced as wonderful bargains at 
a few dollars each and then fail 
after brief terms o f service.
Get exceptional mileage at exceeding
ly low cost in Goodyear Tires, o f the 
30x3-, 3 0 x 3j/2- and 31 x4-inch sizes, 
built o f Goodyear-selected materials 
and with Goodyear skill and care.
Due to their precise manufacture in 
the world’s largest tire factory de
voted to these sizes, their quality is 
most economically produced and 
therefore most econom ically em
ployed.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking these 
sizes, go to your nearest Service 
Station for Goodyear Tires; ride 
farther and fare better.

$ 2 3 5 230 x 3*,4 Goodyear Double-Cure 
Fabric, All-Weather Tread
30 x 3\4 Goodyear Single-Cure t - i j  en 
Fabric, Anti Skid T r e a d ____ L L ~

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube« cost no more than the price 
you are asked to pay for tubes o f less merit- why risk costly 
casings when such sure protection is available? a a cq 
30 x size in notrrproof bog ............................ ........  I “

—
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Realizing that “ one man cannot move a mountain” 
and that no longer does one man finance a grt at enter
prise, hut with hundreds of investors PULLING TO
GETHER, we believe thru this UNITED owner Irn by 
the automobile owners themselves, we are assured of 
having overcome the main obstacle to the success of any 
business—and that is, the vital necessity of liberal pat 
ronage. In this connection, think of the volume of trade 
that would result from 500 or more car owners making 
all their purchases at one place of business. Think of the 
efficient service and buying power of such a combination, 
and in the end what it would mean to you in the way of 
returns on your investment.

Our plans are not to sell a large block of slock to any 
one individual, but to distribute the shares among all of 
the car owners of the County, and our first goal is set for 
1000 stockholder-customers.

We have secured a bona fide option on the three lots 
in the corner of Block 35, in the City of Colorado, (lying 
just East of the First Christian Church on Second Street) 
on which we are going to erect an attractive and com-

modious building sufficiently large to house our opera
tions for the present, as well as for the future increase of 
the business, “ when the Oil Boom comes.” This building 
is now being planned by our architects, and will be built 
just as soon as enough shares of stock have been sold 
to warrant its erection.

Oh October 1, 1920, the United Motors Company will 
take over the Cooper Motor Company, now housed in the 
Brick Oarage Building, and begin operations at that place 
on the above date, so that stockholders shall begin to share 
the privileges and profits of the Company during the time 
it will require to build our new home on Second and Chest 
nut Streets. Under this arrangement, YOU REAP THE 
BENEFITS FROM THE START. ------

Not only will the stockholders receive their pro rata 
part of all dividends of the Company, but we have made 
it a policy of the organization to give to each stockholder- 
customer, a 5 per cent discount on all purchases of sup
plies and labor, at the time purchase is mad<̂  This will 
insure dividends to you right at the start, to say nothing 
o f the many other privileges and benefits to be derived.

'»n r . K K will be o f  the satisfying kind. Our 
plans and aims for your convenience arc- to build a 
“ DRIV'E-IN" filling-station in connect ion with our busi
ness. where your needs will be promptly taken caw* of by 
experienced, competent and cojurt'ou- employees, and 
where you and your car will be protected from the sun 
and rain. (

I he entire issue of our Capital Stock can Ik* sold in 
blocks to individuals, but it is our purpose to distribute 
the shares among as many persona as possible, thereby 
assuring a large list of co-operating customers who will 
have the success of the Company at h*art and at “ tMxket- 
book.”

Although our Capital Stink of $100,000.o0 was plan
ned to take care of subscriptions of future owners of 
automobiles, we feel confident that this issue of stock will 
l*e rapidly consumed, if not over-subscribed.

In the event one of our officers should not be able to 
make it around to personally solicit your subscription, 
DO NOT DELAY the opportunity offered you to become 
identified with us, but fill out the attached subscription 
blank and mail to the UNITED MOTORS COMPANY.

UNITED MOTORS CO
. . (

“ Organized For Your Benefit”
Temporary Offices: Room 7, City National Bank Building.

-Colorado, Texas-

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK.

(Make all checks payable to United Motors Company)

,. . 192
l ’nitnl Motor* Company; Colorado, Texas,

Gentlemen:
Enclosed find $— in full payment o f * shares

of stock at par value of $100.00 each, in the United Motors Company, a 
Trust Association with a capital stock of $100,000.00, organized Septem
ber 8. 1920, by C. H. Earnest, L. S Cooper and W. YV. Jeffress, as sub
scribing trustees. Make Certificate of Stock in the name of

.......... - - . whose Post Office address js

is > food that I shall receive fin  i>er cent discount on all pur. 
c • *. su, end labor at the time purchase is* made from the United 
l t • *ipan.,, ' d that I shall share equally my pro rata part o f all
( ,,<itnas 0/ the t  .npany, in the same manner and interest as does any 
< *t i'Ider, in proportion to the number of shares /  hold in the
( * I .U hl. ---.

Purchaser /
Address _. _________

U

S h a r iP r o f i t

♦ ♦♦C » » » » ♦ » » ♦  

« -fr * * -:-:-:-:-:-:-:-*

1. — To Open to the Public an Up-to-Date and Unexcelled Place of Business Where Car Owners Can Secure the Best of Automobile Ser
vice, Accessories, Oils, Gasoline^ Tires, and Mechanical, Electrical and Battery Repairing PLUS PERSONAL ATTENTION.

2. — To Share the Net Earnings of the Company With Our Customer-Stockholders, Thereby Insuring a Profitable Business From the very
beginning Through Your Patronage and Co-Operation; Hence Our Success Will Be Your Success.

3. — To Build an Automobile Building and Business Which the Citizenship Shall Feel Justly Proud to Point to with Civic Pride, and
Patronize with the Spirit of Confidence that their Investment will not only Net Them Return», hut Add to the Upbuilding of a G r r ! :  
Mitchell County and Its Enterprises. “ In Unison There Is Strength,”  and Under This U.tiled. Co-operative, Profit-Sharing Plar of 

Organization, We Can and WILL Succeed.

(GO-OPERATIVE JOINT STOCK ASSOCIATION)
CAPITAL STOCK $ 1 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0

1000 Shares of $100.00 par value each 
N o n - A s s e s s a b l e

OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES

C. H. EARNEST.
Vice-Pres. and Chairman of Board

W. W, JEFFRESS,L. S. COOPER,
President and General Manager. Secretary and Treasurer.

Offices COLORADO, TE X A SMain

9WP $m
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Pickens Grocery 
H and M a rk e tH

We are increasing our business every 
day by selling a little bit cheaper than 
any one else We are selling Extra High 
Patent Flour for $3.25 per sack.
—Give us a trial order. We will deliver 
orders of $2.50 and up:

Pickens Grocery 
and Market

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
COURT ADJOURNS MONDAY

The September term of Commit* 
»¡oners Court which wae convened 
Monday nom ine completed its work 
for the term and was adjourned Mon
day afternoon. Judge Hall statad 
Tuesday that aside from the routine 
business, most o f the day was taken 
up in a discussion of plans for mak
ing repairs to the vaijous public 
road of Mitchell County which have 
been damaged by the excessive rains 
during the past five weeks.

Judge Hall stated that an order 
was passed instructing each com
missioner to make a careful inspec
tion of the conditions of roads in 
his precinct and prepare an estimate j 
of the cost to be incurred by the 
county in making needed repairs. Up
on a compilation of this data a def
inite program for repairing roads in 
various sections of the county will be 
adopted.

The County Judge stated that 
damage to the public roads the coun
ty
for
wholly inadequate. “ There are'612 
miles of public roads in Mitchell] 
County,”  he said, “ end from every i 
community comes to us the informa- . 
tion that roads are in bad condition ! 
and must be repaired.”

ioiuaKc tu mt? puuuc roans me coun- 
7 over was such that available funds 
'or making needed repairs\were
vhollv inndfiin?»tm aeo'fiio

Y O U R
M O N E Y

W I L L  W O R K  H E R E  T O  
H E L P  C O N S O L I D A T E

P R O S P E R I T Y

If you have even a single cjollar that is 
not employed for some good purpose it is a 
Slacker Dollar today.

Money is the basis for credit. Credits are necessary in the 
establishment and and maintainance of prosperity.

By depositing your money in a good bank yoii are helping out 
on credits, your money is readily available, safe and your dollar 
is a Patriotic Dollar.

There is no excuse for a S l a c K e r  D o l l a r  today.
t h z  b a n k  THAT B A C K S  T N £  F A  ft  f *  £  f t

FARMERS ESTIMATE COTTON
COSTS 46c PER POUND X.*.A A

The Worlds Best Wagon
your horses—than any other wagon in the world.

The Old Reliable
Peter Schüttler

The One Best Wagon
It isSave« time, harness, home*, repair expense, and f̂ i ves perfect service, 

rough!
why it has maintained its reputation a * / 'the World’s Standard”  for over 70years.
built in the careful, honest, old /sahloned way of the highest grade materiala 
(thoroughlyairdried>intt.,'r -if *on r>i > - rlern wagon factory in the world. That's

O om e in t h o Old RmUmêdn

* Wagons are hard to pet. Better buy now 
while you can get one. Next wagons* will be

$20 TO $40 HIGHER

A. J. HERRINGTON

BURTON UNCO COMPANY
Lum ber and W ire

SEE US ABOUT YOUE NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
W E CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

According to r.n estimate of the) 
price fixing committee appointed by j 
Hon. Fri d VV
of Agriculture, to find the cost of 
producing the 1920 cotton crop, and 
to recommend the miniipum price 
therefor, it costs the producers in 
Texas 46c per pound 'to cultivate J 
aiid-market cotton during the present 

j year.. This committee recommend^ j 
that the farmer is entitled to a -pVoft i 

j of at least 2c per pound" and his cot- I 
The Peter Schuttler Wagon runs lighter—with less strain on ton should, therefore, sell at a price

of 4H cepts. .
This estimate was filed with'the 

teiUh annual meeting o f the State 
Farmers Institute v^hich was con
vened at Austin September 8, 9 and 
10. W. (i. Jewell of Loraine repre
sented Mitchell County on the com
mittee.

The following resolutions were of
fered by the committee:

“ Realizing that the farmers may I 
get above prices if those who can 
will hold their cotton from market, 

I'Ve urge that everyone who can, not 
! only in Texas, but over the entire 
| South, to cease selling at once, for 
a less price, and cooperate with the 
Texas farmers in their efforts for 
justice anil financial freedom.

“ The rommittee urges the farmers 
to warehouse their cotton, protect it 
from the weather, and not to sell for 
less that the above price; to sHI 
slowly and never sell on a declining 
market; nnd to watch the market 
in the Fast as closely as the East 
watches the supply lr the South.”

—■ o .
Pure Apple Cider at Lambeth t  

Creath’s, 35c a qt. bottle.

Those 30x8 % Goodyear Heavy 
Tourists Tubes for sale at the City 
Garage

— ■ o---------------- -
SAINT PAUL MAN

CAINS 20 POUNDS

COLORADO. T E X A S .
X ,  -

Davis, Commissioner

Bud Brjohtî
Br a in s  torus

COLORADO. TEXAS

Zrcrxl
Carl.on Also Cat. Rid of Thirty.Fi.« 

Year»* Troubla With Rheumatism

Full and Running Over
Our stock room is full o f Genuine Ford Parts. W e have au 

assortment o f parts that would .enable us to build a Font pas
senger or a One Ton Truck from the ground up. These parts 
are Ford made, eaeh aceording to its use, so that they are exact 
duplicates o f the original part* now in your ear. and will give 
the same constant hard wear.

Our shop is equipped with upto the minute tools and machin
ery. specially designed, so that we can properly and promptly 
take care o f your repair work, from  a minor adjustment to a 
complete overhaul. And the mechanics who will do the work 
for you are men who understand the Ford mechanism and who 
know the Ford way to do the work.

W e are Authorized Ford Dealers; we not only give Font 
service but we sell Ford ears and Ford One Ton Trucks.

Drive to our garage for Ford parts. F ord  Service or Ford 
Cars. Coine to authorized Font headquarters and he on the 
safe side o f dependable repair*

A. J. HERRINGTON

“ By taking Tanlac I have gained 1 
tweniv pounds and gotten rid of >

• \ rheumatism that has troubled me for
• | thirty-five years,”  said J. W. Carlson,
J of 96 Phelan St., St. Paul, Minn.
2 ; “ I am now sixty years old,”  he
• j continued, “ and had suffered ever
• ! since I was a young man of twenty- 
2 I five. During that time I had the 
2 1 very best of treatment and tried

many different kinds of medicine, 
but got no relief until I ^>und Tan- 
lac. I was in such bad shape last 
year that I was laid up for three 
months. I also had stomach trou
ble so bad that everything 1 ate 
caused me to bloat with gas and suf
fer for hours afterwards, often I had 
raging headaches and was so ner
vous I could never get much sleep. 
Finally I gave up entirely and never 

\ expected to be any better, but I be- 
i Pan taking Tanlac end the way it 
knocked that rheumatism out was

a l i i t M M t M M H H O ' i M M M M H H M H M M M m t i H i O  simply wonderful, and I haven’t 
, , sign of :t left. *

4 “Old Reliable’*
Missouri Slate Life Insurauce Company

i Ordinary Life, Payment Life, Endowment 
and Term Policies

Premiums PayabU Annually, Semi-annually and Quarterly 
Application taken on request. Medical examination at your conven- 

ience. Soe mo before you DIE

W. W. PORTER. Agent
»0 ntHU tl t t f *

A cigar is like a play ba~ 
cause if it*» bad it won't 
draw, and if i f  § good, you  
want a box.

An Auto that won’t pull is like 
a cigar that won’t draw. You 
can throw the cigar away and be 
rid o f it. You can bring the car 
to us and get rid o f the worry. 

We Specialize in Car* That 
Won’t Pull.

OILS, GASOLINE 
ACCESSORIES 

Free Air.
COLUMBIA Storage Batteries 

We repair and Recharge 
any make

CITY GARAGE
WINN A PIDGEON

Colorado, Texas.

MITCHELL COUNTY PUBLIC
ROADS ARE DRYING FAST

“ My stomach trouble, too, has loft 
, mo entirely, I oat threa big meals 
| every day, for I am hungry all the 
time and never have the least bit 

io f indigestion. My strength has come 
back and it heats the world the way 
1 am gaining in weight. I never I 
felt better in every way in my life 
and it gives me pleasure to recom
mend Tanlac, for it will do just what 
they say it will.”

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. 
R. Charters Drug Store.

Roads lgading into Colorado are 
drying fast this week but in some 
places, especially where roads pass 
over low, black waxy areas, the 
road bed is badly rutted and will not 
be in good condition for traffic un
til dragged.

A section of the highway route be
tween Westbrok and Iatan, known as 
“ Iatan Flat,”  is perhaps in worse con
dition than any other place on the 
generally traveled roads. This is on 
account of poor drainage and it is 
understood that Commissioners Court 
contemplates improvement of the sit
uation there.

A number of community roads are 
still in bad condition from washouts. 
Aside from damage to bridge and 
culvert approaches, the macadam 
roads of the county were not materi
ally damaged from the excessive 
rains.

WOMEN’S AUTUMN 
APPAREL OF 

MARKED 
DISTINCTION 

QUALITY

Women will find now a complete 
showing of new apparel appropriate 
for any occasion. Here are new wraps 
to go with any sort of frock in ex
quisitely soft materials, in all shades 
providing a rich warmth of autumn 
color. Afternoon frocks for Fall are 
most attractive as will be seen in the 
above sketch. A visit to this store 
now will prove exceedingly interest- 

Prices are very reasonable.

C M . ADAM S

Let Us Supply You 
with your

COAL, W A TER  SUPPLIES, 
, W INDW ILLS, PIPE, A N D  

BUILDING MATERIAL OF 
ALL KIND.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
FOCH : : j  : TEXAS

See the beautiful new patterns in 
Wall Paper at before the war pric 
No profiteering here.—W. L. Doss.

We will have a few Binders only. 
No side draft to this binder; come in 
and let us show you.—Colorado Mer 
c..ntile Company.

We will have a few Binders only. 
No side draft to this binder; come in 
and let us show you.—Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Don’t forget that we have that 
RKX OIL and GAS made in Sweet
water. Try it and watch your mile- 

i age.— Lambeth St Creath. '
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DON’T FORGET
To see me when you want Enamel Ware, Queensware, 
Glassware, Etc.

POCKET KNIVES
Safety Razors, Scissors, Mattress Needles, and most any
thing in the Racket Store Line.

THE PRICES ARE RIGT

R. L. M cM U R R Y

CHAUTAUQUA TO 
OPEN HERE TODAY

SCHOOL CHILDREN OF COUNTY 
ADMITTED FREE THIS 

AFTERNOON

—y-ygl
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O uick-Lite
TTERE ¡9 the most wonderful

Mcht ever JiiveTitod fo r  home use—  a 
portable lamp that irives a  mellow white 
litrhtof artoundi.iir brilliancy —  SOU ramila 
power. Maire* u: 1 bv.rn» it* own fa »  fiom common Rnaolme and liybta with ordinary matches.
c \ Beautiful lamp In Any Come
V  v n rw  P n le m a n  O n L W  . T ! l a  l i a  m b l w h l «  n r n a

! J ..................» . ■ . 1 . . . . » » A — ?1

ACTIVE TRADING CONTINUES
IN CITY REAL ESTAE

include another lecture by Mr. Terry
and concert by the Porter Company. 

SaTurdr.y afternoon, following an 
j address Ly the Chautauqua director 
! on the subject, “ A Canary in a Coal 
Mine,”  end a concert rendered by ( 
Loseff’s Russian Quartette, Mrs. 
Cora Melton Cross will render a. pro
gram of interesting stories for both 
old and young. The organization of 
the Junior Citizenship Campaign and 

An invitation to attefid the chau- -young America” Club will also be 
tauqua this afternoon -as guests o f ; featured Saturday afternoon. This 
the management has been extended j bill should be of especial interest to 
to every scholastic of Mitchell Coun- the juniors and school children.

GLAD CONVOY DIO NOT
PASS THROUGH MIDLAND

Every Coleman Gnkk-LU« lias a highly orna
mental au**.« wtJi ti it ati *--------- _____netnrt in ary

room. The lari ns are mudo of 
brn«j. beavi’y nicl&Uxi fnd boau-UfulYy polish*). Vfciil laat L

T liie'lr.io. JNo With. Tío
y. «himnev. fío d i’y or
\\ o yA w e e k l y  clca-ú*;?. No 

U * 1 J »moLa, toot %.c i .«»*•*,L A J U U J Cost b* epernto In the
»V« ra,;e home ij only 10 
to lucenti a week 

A handy Lqrht—carries- aftlvany- 
Wh re—no (langer if it tippedoeur. 
Without Qoeauon the ßroatflK 
borne lamp. Thousands in uae.

See your Hardware 
Dealer now and get 
your QUICK-LITE. 
If he can’t supply 
you write Coleman 
Lamp Co., Dallas, 
Taxa*.

NOTICE IN PROBATE— No.361.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tha Sheriff or any Conitable of 
Mitcholl County, Creating:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year in ..aid Mitchell County, a copy 
o f the following notice: o

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To ell Persons Interested in the 

welfare of Pauline M. Van Horn and 
Mary Florence Van Horn, Minors; 
Mellie M. Van Horn filed an applica
tion in the County Court of Mitchell 
County, on the 8th day of September 
1920, to be appointed guardian of the 
persons tnd estate of said Minors, 
which said application will be heard 
by said Court on the 1st day of Nov. 
1920, at the Court House of said 

•County, in Colorado, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
Minors are required to appear and 
answer said application, should they 
desire to do so..

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
•t Colorado, Texas, this 8th day of 
September, 1920.

W. W. Porter, Clerk.
County Court, Mitchell 

County,, Texas. 
A true copy, I certify:

W. J. Chesney,
Sheriff. Mitchell County, Texas.

SeveralJdeals in the sale of city 
property Twere reported during the 
week ending Wednesday of this week 
and local realty dealers predict that 
the ever increasing demand for homes 
in the city will cause a continued 
increase in the number of sales made I
from week to week.

Among the sales reported are the 
following:

The W. C. Morrow home on 5th 
street, to E. M. Baldwin and R. O. 
Pearson; consideration $3,500.

The Chester Thomas place, in 
north Colorado, to Neff and Hansen; 
consideration $2,500.

G. D. Adams to J. L. Moat, resi
dence property in east Colorado; con
sideration $1,000.

E. F. King, residence in north 
Colorado to Mrs. Phenix, considera
tion $4,000.

------------- o--------------
M A R R IE D

W. A. Hunter and Miss Jemima 
Johnston were uniteJ in marriage on 
the evening .of September 11th at the 
Christian parsonage, Rev. Hardison 
officiating.

Mr. Hunter is one of our best 
young meri, Jiving about three miles 
out on the Snyder road and is very 
successful as a progressive farmer.

Miss Johnston’s home has been at 
Dunn, where she is universally loved 
by all who have the pleasure of know
ing her.

Many good wishes follow 'them in 
their new relation.

ty, including those attending the city 
schools at Colorado und at Loraine, 
according to the president, Mrs. A. 
L. Whipkey. E. F. King, superin-

Saturday night the chautaqua di
rector will deliver an inspiration»^ 
lecture *n patriotism, “ The Making 
of an American," and a concert will

tendent of the Colorado schools and | be rendered by the Russian Quartet.
a number of school boards of the 
county have endorsed the plan and a 
large attendance is expected.

The school children of Colorado 
are to be given free automobile rides 
from the school buildings to the 
tabernacle where the chautauqua 
program will be rendered. All moth-

An added feature of the chautau
qua program at Colorado will be the 
religious address Sunday evening at 
8 o’clock at the tabernacle by Dr. 
Emerson, chautauqua director. Dr. 
Emerson, formerly a clergyman of 
Denver, is one of the ablest speakers 
from the pulpit today. It is planned

ers of the children desiring to ac- j this a cooperative service at
company them to the chautauqua will which the various churches of the 
also be invited to accept a seat in i cjty will be represented, 
one of the number of cars to be The program f or Monday includes 
furnished from the school buildings a concert by the Dubos-Starburk 
to the tabernacle. j Concert Company and lecture by Mr

In speaking of some of the reasons Guy M Bingham in the afternoon 
why this plan was adopted by the alul conct,rt and lectarv by t,u. samt. 
chautauqua committee, Mrs. Whipkey lirtists Monday night 
stated that since the school hoard and TJu. chautauqua " committee have 
superintendent had given the chau- ' very ri.a8wn to bdicvu thu wU, bo 
tauqua their endorsement as beihg a I the be8t chaulauqua ever comi to
highly educational feature of enter ; Colorado? It is urged that the citi 
tainment, the committee decided t o , z, nship demon, trHtt, a„ appreciatiun
offer to every school child of thejfor what the guarantors and the com-

The Midlond Reporter expresses
gratification over the fact that the \ 
convoy detoured and did not pa*:? 
oveif the roads in that county on ac- 
count o f damage said to have re j 
suited to some of the road» near 
Mertzoa and Big I-ake.

In speaking of this condition last j 

week, the Reporter said:
“ In all conscience the roads in Mid 

land and adjoining counties» »re bad 
enough. They are almost a night 
mare to drive over in any sort of a 
vehicle; but— well, you ought to see 
some of the roads from Mertzon to 
Barnhart and to Big I.ake that w>*re 
recently traversed by the national i 
convoy that was scheduled to pM»j 
through Midland the first of las* 
week.

The convoy was compelled to de- ( 
tour by way of San Angelo to-Pecoo, 
on account of muddy roads in Mit-1 
chell and Howard counties. Prior toj 
its passage the road from Mertzon j 
to Big Lake was a splendid one an 1 
a real pleasure to the motorist. Nt>w j 
it is indescribable,

“ Last Sunday J. P. Inman and C. C. 
Watson negotiated this road. At' 
first we could not imagine what hud 
happened to it, but at Inst the. convoy 
dawned upon us. It doesn’t seem 
possible that roads could have been 
torn and wrecked like these have 
been. We have no disposition to try 
to describe it; we are just glad pro
vidence intervened in our behalf and 
tlTat the convoy went around -»me 
other way.”

U d n T H i i K a M i

11» C jinine That Dee* hot Affect the Bee*
Because o f it* tonic an<l laxative e je c t . I.A X 4-
* 1 V H BKOMO OU IN 1NE la better than ord iaafy 
Uiiinine and doea not cauac nervouanea* o o r  
nniiiug in head. Remember the lull nam e a n d  
look, lor the signature o f E. W. GBOVR. M b.

“ Boy3 ’ ’ we have a few nice buggies 
left and the roads are good. Let ue 
show you— Colorado Mercantile Co.

Get a tube free with your casing 
at A. J Herrington's.

Carload McCormick Binders and 
twine just received—H- C. Doss.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Phones: Office 320, Residence 169

Strangers calling must furnish 
References.

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over tli-» City National Bank 
Callj answered-Day or Night

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

county an opportunity of witnessi 
the first number absolutely freed 
cost. J

The bill for Friday afternooi 
be a concert by th.* Porter Cc 
Company and a lecture, “ Benefit 
Forget,”  by J. W. Terry, chautay- 
qua lecturer. The program will 
feature the slogan, “ Building a Com
munity,”  and tend to leave the im
pression of a lofty inspiration upon 
the minds of the children who at
tend.

The program for Friday night will

My.« done by extending them |
nage.

icil
ni,

r st»ffa, Ink Wells, Rubber finds,
Crayons, Ptm Srrfi^Jfouiffhtop’ens, 
and 100 other thinj^iSSw^gi the 
school room, now in stock at the 
Record office.

Buy the Bain Wagon from us quick 
before they are all gone—Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Despondency.
Sufferers front indigestion are apt 

to become discouraged and fee 
complete recovery is not to be 
for. No one make a g
mistake. Hundreds have bee 
manently cured by taking Ch 
Iain’s Tablets and can now ea( 
thing th:>t they crave.. These tablets 
strength.-n the stomach and enable it 
to perform its functions naturally. 
If you have not tried them do so at 
once.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worm* have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, andaan  
rule, there la more or leas stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC Ziven regularly 
(or two or three week* will enrich the b!ood. 1m 
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength
ening Tout»- to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worms, and tha Child will bn 
taperiv.t health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

. ■ — - o —  ....... . •

You Do More W ork,
Vm tro mere ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment cut of everything when your 
blood is i.t good condition, impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. -̂ .When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
Is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify (Land IRON 

it. These reliable J 
out

er 1

yean ng
_______  _  GROVI

TASTELESS 
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to
day. und you can get it from any drug 
store 60c per bottle.

» r f V <■ iAWc-

Physician s o d  S u r g a o a .

)ffice Herrington Bld’g Second Float

WILLIAM H. GARRETT
LAWYER

Colorado -  -  -  Texas 
Prompt Attention Given to Legal 

Matters in or out of Court. 
Losses—Notary Work—Contracts. 

....Office eve» Ford Service Station.

Kl-MOIDS
(Taklet» or Grannies )

INDIGESTION
With or without wogen 
plooaont to toko.

QUICK RELIEF!
Price, 2S-SO-7V

M A O « o r  SCOTT O  BOWNK
MAKERS OF

S C O T T ’ S  EM ULSION n

Plenty of 88 oil leasee in Blank at 
the Record office.
4* +  +  +  +  +  *i* +  +  4* +  +  +  +

• •
• PULLMAN CAPS

Essex Famous Endurance 
Make It Ideal Business Car

And ItsEconomp Includes Freedom From Repair Expense, 
as Well as Great Oil, Fuel and Tire Mileage

|fi

EASTMAN KODAKS 
FILMS AND SUPPLIES
Complete stock on hand at 

all times
J .  P .  M A J O R S ,

A U T H O R IZE D  A G R N T .

Wagons are hard to get from fac
tory: 3u,t unloaded car. Come quick 
before they are all gone.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Wall Paper at old prices. No prof
iteering nore.— W- L. Doss.

A pealsant and popular place to 
meet your friends ia at tha Cold 
Drink ttaud of W. R- Charter».

The management of this 
popular Cafe takes very 
great pleasure in announc 
ing to the public an added 
feature to our already un
surpassed service.

This is Our
SUNDAY DINNER 

SPECIAL 
75c Per Plate

Thisdinner will be as good 
as possible to serve in this 
city for the price. We are 
not to be outclassed in ser
vice, nor undersold in price

SHORT ORDERS 
Served at all hours, day or 

Night

T H E  P U L L M A N  C A F E  
Lasky C om er.

To an unusual extent, business men have 
come to depend upon the Essex Roadster as 
an important part of their business system.

They choose it for utility and fast, reliable 
transit. Service ofthis sort is far more exact
ing than any requirements made of a ear 
chiefly used for pleasure and recreation. The 
Essex Roadster has exceptionally commo
dious carrying arrangements in the rear deck.

Absence from commission on account of 
repair needs is not excusable in a business 
car. It must be on the job, keep all engage
ments on time and be as responsible as an 
engineer’s watch.

Chiefly it is performance that sets Essex 
apart. Consider that no car ever equalled its 
50-hour endurance record of 3037 miles.

And the feat of the Essex in 4 times break

ing the transcontinental record between New 
York and San Francisco is accepted as the 
greatest endurance proof of all time.

The fastest Essex time was 4 days, 14 
hr*., 43 min., beating the former record by 12 
hrs., 48 min., and the average for all 4 Essex 
cars was 4 days, 21hours, 32 minutes.

And to these add the hundreds of records 
o f all sorts Essex set in a single week of na
tion-wide contest, using many owner cars, 
some of which had already seen above 35,000 
miles service. Among them it made a new 
world 24-hour dirt track mark, travelling 
1261 miles. __

Do these fifoofs leave any question unan
swered about the ability of Essex to meet 
the most severe demands in business use or 
for pleasure?

m  ?

PRICE A U T O  CO .
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.FALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS

ia mad« from the Government Guage, now in charge of, and 
Ely kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other information.

ear Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. MayJun ; July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov Dec
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 5.0Ï
1906 .30 .63 5.05 2.72 2.73 2.46
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.33
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73" 6.61 .52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1.33 .01
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67
1918 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 6.37.4.70
1916 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41
1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14
1918 .15 .47 .11 .59 2.58 3.49
1919 1.19 .24 4.48 2.48 2.19 6.81

1920 ¡2.1? .49) .16 00|7.04|5-66

1.67)1.77 
4.20 4.07 
3.16)7.82 
1.42 .15 
3.7ljl.22 
2.7 5 1.69 

.1611.14

6.07)1.93 .45 
3.71)1.69:1.74 
2.95)2.77 2.33 

.176.63.1.93 
.62 1.71 

1.33)4.58 
5.53 .88 
.002.53)2.97 2.11 

1.08:2.92 .06)1.»2 
2.69) .16 
2.7516.85 
2.55 2.86 6.58;2.63

.00)2.60 2. 

.70)5.75 .
I

V,.38)
1.56) .5 
.74, .24 

7.04 1.65:3.74)6.28
.27)7.67 i

62[ .90 
GO .07 

.96 2.56

.4512.90' 

.Qo'l.6of 
76 4.67J 
81jl.53| 

.00) .43

.81.1.66 
.93) .25)

Total
~ 22 32

29.85 
33.32 
25.76 
21.52
13.35 
11.42

• 19.36 
12.11 
23.23
31.86 
25.34

7.84
4.47

14.36 
36.28

23.40

FIRST OF LYCEUM 
NUMBERS TUESDAY
ZEDELER SYMPHONIC QUINTET 

IS FIRST RENDITION ON 
COURSE

The first number o f the lyceum at (!a>'-

THOUSAND PEOPLE SHOPPING' 
IN COLORADO SATURDAY

It ia estimated that 1006 people 
from various parts o f Mitchell Coun
ty were trading .in Colorado Satur
day. Throughout meat o f the fore
noon and practicaHy all o f  the, af
ternoon the streets and stores were 
crowded w.th shoppers. Merchants 
ai:d various shop keepers report an 
unusually heavy business during th*-

Colorado this season will be rendered 
next Tuesday evening, September 22, 
at the High School auditorium by the

Cotton picking will open in full 
swing within the next few days and 
farmers v/ere here to supply thgir

Zedeler Symphonic Quintet. The pantry* .end other supply need* be- 
cther four numbers lire to appear in tore the harvest Jemnnds their at-

COLORADO RECORD
—m  ■ ■ - — V

Farmers of Mitt bell County are 
urged to avail themselves of the op
portunity afforded to obtain pure 

Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, i" bred pigs through the Department 
•t 110 Walnut street, one door south of Agriculture. The Colorado Cham- 
of the Postoffice, and entered as! l-tr'cf Commerce will act as the pur- 
aecond -lasc matter at the Postoffice I chasing : gent in bringing into the

order as follows:
Nov. 9, the Virginia Girls, a sing

ing orchestra. This company is com
posed of six young ladies. The instru
mentation is musically ̂ correct and is 
of all stringed instruments. But this 
does not mean the entire program is 
all classical. Readings are intro
duced and songs interspersed.

On December 31

■ tention.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALE— City A Ranch Property

: t n u r a n a M U H H M i i H i M M H H i

I VULCANIZING
Ours is a First-Class Vulcan
izing: and Retreading* Shop.

We have the machinery and men who know
how.

Don’t Throw Away
your old TIRES— we can make them run thous

ands o f MORE MILES AT SMALL COST.

under the act of Congress of March, 
1879, by the

CORSETS TAILORED
Have your corset tailored. Made

an interesting by local corsetiere. Mrs. J. M. Green
program will be rendered by Toots phone 56. if
Paka and her famous company o f ;
Hawaiian musicians. Toots Paka and

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

F. B. WHIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors

W. S. COOPER. Local and City Editor

LOST— Ladies traveling bag o ff
her company have been retained by)car on Colorado and Snyder road; a
the Victor Talking Machine Coin- Rather 'beg and contained one brow i

c unty any number of the pigs de
sired and will render this service free
of any cost There con possibly be, , , ■ , , „ . ,i pany to plant the seed of Hawaiian : In en drew, a kodaa f;»rn and otbeno greatei incentive to your buy or i ■ •* , , , . ■ , . . „  . „  ,, ,, . . - , music throughout the land. If you articles. Bring to R .— J '  —  —your girl than to provide him or her1 1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year........... ........   $1.50
Six Months..... .....     $1.00
Three Months...............     .50

Foreign AfWtniMni Kepre
THE AMERICAN PRESS

. —• • . “  ' •e-T-*’
NOTICE TO S<

On October lit 
Record will b»
per jrtir. All w£o will renew be
tween now and that data can do *o 
at the old rate of $1.50. Better 
re*«w now even if your time ex 
pire* any time befora January lit.

• On October 1, every name on 
the list not paid in advance will be 
cut off. Better take notice and 
•ct at one#.

Print paper ii now 18c a pound; 
•very'paper inued roiti ui 5c and 
wa cannot tell at a Ion on a credit

Pay up or it >p.

Meritorioui of Commendation
The announcement Mondny by the 

president of the chuutauqua commit
tee that every school child of 
Mitchell County would be invited to 
attend the program Friday afternoon 
as guests of the management dem
onstrated a spirit upon the part of 
the committee that is meritorious of 
commendation. This announcement 
is conclusive of the fact that the 
committee has the interest of the 
school child at heart and in order to 
place within the reach of them an 
opportunity to benefit from the re
sults of an educational program of 
high ideate, made a financial sacri
fice. To admit every school child 
of the county free at the initial bill 
certainly means a loss of rccenue to 
the committee for that particular af
ternoon; fo g  it js a concluded certain
ty that many of the younger people 
end children who are enrolled in 
schools of the city and county would 
have attended the bill anyway, paying 
the usual admission fee at the box 
office.

The Radcliffe Chautauqua is build
ing its marvelous success upon ad
herence to the slogan, “ Building a 
Community." and "Building a Na- 
flon.”  Wherever it goes there is

| M  with concerts, lectures %nd 
ther "futures o f the program the 

»od e  o f  t-spiratioa that call for a 
i ih h r  Ufa, a Wttoc dttan, a setter 
Mausonity and a Letter America. 
Radcliffe would inspire every boy 
and girl of today, who are to be the 
matrons end statesmen of tomorrow 
to the lofty ideals of true Ameri
canism, to equip themselves for 
places o f trust in home, community, 
atate and nation, rather than lend en
couragement to the wail of the Bol
shevist.

Agsin we commend the Chautau
qua committee. But our printed en
dorsement is not sufficient. The best 
way to impress our commendation up
on them is to get behind the chautau- 
qua financially and sec to it that the 
ticket sales “go over the top.”  If 
by actual count you are to be one 
o f the few who will not buy tickets, 
have children enroilcJ in any public 
school in Mitchell Ciunty, do not 
deny them the opportunity of ac
cepting the invitation to be guests of 
the committee Friday afternoon. 
They will welcome your child, 
whether you have bought tickets or 
not. ________ _____

It is estimated ‘.hat near 100,000 
holes o f low grade cotton, carried 
•rar for the past three years, is 

warehouses in Texas

with two of these pigs. They will 
attend to them at times that other 
wise might be spent nt doing nothing 
and then, too, the r.et would serve 
to impress upon their youthful minds 
something of the importance of tak
ing the initiative and assuming rc 
apon&ibility in accumulating some
thing worth while for themselves. 
The organization of “ Boys and Girls 

; i ’ - « and affiliated organic;»-
IB one of the besL steps forwai 1 

aied in this a»**'for the boys 
r!s of our farms. See the 

j  Farm Agent or call at the 
cr of Commerce offices and 

Jet’s tulk tl.e matter over.

love "On the Beach at Y/aikiki”  and 
the other popular Hawaiian pieces, 
attend tnls program and you will 

i have an opportunity to. hear Toot- 
Paka sink it in the flesh—and not 

• throuith the Victroia.
The fourth of the series will ap- 

i ear on the evening of Februarj 
and will be rendered by 

; Q u a r w t v .^ I ^ ^  
i * i s art n u M r t  

! as test talent In 
: and hi CaruM&tf 
I Thi

let reward.
rd office ana 

9-2 4c

FOR SALE— 200 bushels c i  ¡food, 
ound com  for sale at my barn ten ■ 

miles northwest o f Colorado. W. M. 
Green. * 9-24c

FOR SALE 1 have for sale a first 
good as new piano, cheap. Ap- 

|jlo Record office. Jt-p i

init

o f  the eburie will
■F*in this -numUer

ave the ‘ opportunity of 
witnFi^tng the mysteries of S. S. 
Henry famous magician.

The fact that thj Dixie Lyceum 
There can be no alternative fo r ;Cour;*  ¡8 cominK to Colorado under

ST— One diamond knife-blad? 
i, with rose setting. A reward 
.00 will be paid for its return 

to C. M. Adams, Colorado, Texas.

FOR SALE— One pair good steady 
work mules; also a good milk cow, 
fresh in milk. See or phone me f o r 1 
a barga n. I. N. Standifer. tf

We Guarantee Our Work
AND CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 

ON YOUR OLD TIRES

Remember
We sell the well known GATES and U. S. TIRES 

and your money buck if not satisfied

The Tw o Best Tires 
On the MarHet
and YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED

E. Z. Tire Co.
IN THE LASKY BLOCK— AND FIREPROOF a

¿■dorado in the matter of making 
needed repairs to the public road 
leading from the city toward Dunn 
as far as the Mitchell-Scurry bound
ary. Farmers of the Dunn commun- | 
ity ami citizens of that live little) 
town have

FOR SALE— I have for sale a few
the auspices o f the public schools ofI thoroughbred 0 . I. C., either *ex;

, the city should warrant for the guar- 
anton- a most liberal cooperation. The 

j tjv^ral numbers are the best in high- 
class entertainment and the price of

FOR SALE— A Ford Sedan, good

, admission to be charged will be most 
gone down into theirj nominal. After paying expense* of

poi et|^and repaired the road from tjjC Course the surplus from admission I side. See or phone E. F. King, 
appoint one m.le north o f Dunn south ( tkket(| m RO tQ „  fund for th(1

I public schools.

SECOND hand cars? Yes, and will!
) worth $10 each; c*»me and see them, put the body to suit the customer, condition, nearly new. at a bargain 
J. R. Pickens, 3 1/» r.uUs South-*- *t of Several kinds at prices worth the j if sold quick. C. P. Conaway. 9-24p
Colorado. 0 9-17p money. See S. A. Butler at T. C. j —  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Donnells. tf.
FOR SALE— A good young Jersey 

cow fresh in milk, f  rst calf by her
tf

PERRY Mahaffey, a seventeen- 
yemr old student of the Abilene

to the county line and are now re
questing us to repair the road over 
the balance of the distance into this 
city in order, as cne citizen from i

Christian Aid Society
The Christian Aid Society met with months, 

there expressed It, “ We may come Mrs. Donnell last Thursday. Besides 1 Auto Company, 
back home ’ to market cotton and the usual business, it was decided to 

This road must be have a Package Tex ut the home of 
Mrs. Jim Hale October 12.

Five new members were received:

FOR SALE— One six-year old Jer- 
m y milk row. given one gallon milk 
per day and will te  fre*h in two * 

See O. B. Price «t Prk«

FOR SAI.F. or Trade A Milwaukee Draughon Business College, has just 
Row Binder, good condition. Will accepted a $170-a-month position 

-  sell cheap or trade for feed. See G. 1 with the.T. & p. Ry. j .  D Miracle,
P. Harper, East Colorado. lt-p

buy supplies, 
placed in good repair and repaired 
now, even if Colorado has to “ go 
down into itr pockets”  to do it. And 
in this the writer docs not wish to 
be misunderstood a3 Suggesting all

WANTED— Man with family to 
gather 90 acres o f good cotton. House 
ard milk cow farni. hed. Within 2 

Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. W. L. Doss, Jr., mi,e* of Colorado. Jurat* P. John-

prerident, states that on account of 
— ■ • ■ ■- ■ -  I the heavy demand, the College will
FOR SALE— A Reo one-ton truck give written guarantees to secure 

in good condition, practically new; similar positions for those who qp- 
for sale at a bargain. See or phone roll NOW either by mail or at Col- 
Jease Louder, FocR, Texas. tf lege. Offer 5 gives details and spec-

and doing nothing, 
pari.

We will do our

Mr*. Sailors, Miji. Cottrell r.nd Mr*. *®n* 
S. I). Wood. The offering amounted 
to $12.60. The hostess served ice 
i^eam and cake at the social hour.

9- 17c

STRAYED or Stolen— One bay 
mare; left my place on Landers ranch j _  
Sept. 10; branded on right fore

ial rates. Write Mr. 
1 C, Abilene, Texas.

Miracle, Box 
9-24p

Beginning Tuesday of next week 
property owners and tenants of Colo- ■ 
redo will be afforded ail opportunity j 
of reflecting the amount of civic) 
pride they may have for the city .1 
Beginning on that day and continu-) 
ing over Thursday the local Chapter 
American Red Cross, plans to assist 
you in cleaning up your premise*. 
Show your, appreciation of their ef-1 

forts to make Colorado a clean city 
by collecting all that unsightly rub
bish, cutting and piling those weeds, 
etc.
without cost to you. Property own
ers in ihe business district please 
take notice.

MONUMENTS F-. Keathley ha» 
my designs at his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call there and »elect what 
you want in the monument line— 8

tf.

FOR SALE— Forty bushels Juno 
shoulder, weight about 1000 pounds, | com, $1.00 per bushel, at crib; two 
about 7 year* old. Will pay $10.00 wagon sheets one new 11x18, one 
reward for information leading to used a little 11x14, $10 and $15.
her recovery. D. F. Butler.

Daughters of the King
The- Daughters of the King met M. Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, 

with Mrs. Hooker list Thursday. The ) —
Bible study was the 23rd Psalm. The- 
box of clothing recently sent to Lie 
Wesley House in Fort Worth was 
acknowledged. A cummary « f  th

lt-p J. W. KirkpatricD

T
9-24p

POSTED— W ARNING!
The Public is hereby notified that 

hereafter no refus«», trash, carcase*
f animals, or any other refuse will 

year’s work of the class showed good he permitted to be placed on the
work an-! an increase in attendance Uan,n<?r land. I tm in c'-n.rol of 
end gifts. Office»:: for the year, thi* land, have it po«’ ed ag.:in*t tr*-'--
were elected as follows: Mrs. J. G. Pr per* and I now give fair warning
Merritt, president; Mrs. A. A. Dorn, that I will prosecute anyone caught 
vice-president; JIrs. W. L. Do*s, sec- dumping trash or refuse o f any de-

The Red Cross will haul it o f f i r<Ury: Mri* W- A- Dozier. treasurer. " " ‘Ption on thi* ,an ' u r R p „ Y
It was decided to hold prayer meet- P-
ing with the Shutin« on the first 
Thursdays.

The people of V,mr have more 
than met Colora Ju, Dl It was 
Uwp who took th* mitiauve iti build
ing a j-asrxble road from their cons 
aaa“.y to tofe and they wHs did 
hMx e .r i  ftatt. Colorado, the game 

i« before you and you must make the 
next move.

Central Circle

u STRAYED I nave in my pasture 
south o f W’estbrook, one roan mare
with colt, branded T. J. connected on '

The Central Circle of the Metho- )cf t j aw. Come and g>t ker, pay 
dist cuurch met with Mrs. Tom chargea. C. P. Co <away. 9-244
Hughe« Monday. The vice-chairman, 
Mr» Sam ’Valfjftt, imaided. A 
laatt — Ml vwTi la Rtemiaacia
Mrs. u. W. Shapperd r«tj an interest
ing report of the recent district meet
ing at Sweetwater. The treasurer 
gave the yearly report. During the 
year there has b?e,i over four hun-

rCM aU 3~O m u  or m b  high 
'.»d D i m  J a m » pfcp fot

oetter eome quick. C. P. Conaway. 
9-24p

FOUND—Big burch of Iwya— 10 
cn the ring— look like important key* ||

dred dollars collected. The new piano ! get them at Record office. It
The fourth Red Cross roll call will 

come along early in October. Of 
course the citizenship of Mitchell u all paid exccipt $63. The follow ( SaT f*
County appreciate the benevolent ac- ini: officers were elected: Mrs. Sam _ ____ _ ’ '
complishments of this organization Wulfjen, chairman; Mrs. J. W. Shcp- 
to the extent o f at least “ going over perd, vice-chairman; Mrs. Stoneroad,

secretary; Mrs. Roy Dozier, trea*.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.

Van King.

the top”  with our quota.

Several full blood 
Poland China »boat«, weight fifty 
or sixty pound«, extra good one». R. 
Manuel. ILp

GOOD MUSIC AT OPERA HOUSE

One of the best things ever hap
pening to Colorado was in the action 
of the City Council in adopting mea
sures through which finances for | The Opera Houcd Movies have been 
meeting exfwnstj of maintaining tho having orchestra music several nights 
<Hy are to be provided. 0f each *-eek, and Messrs Smith and

| Thomas claim to have something ex- 
Are you interested in promoting tra special in store for theatregoers 

those things that are best for Colo- in the near future- Pictures are 
rado? Well, remember that actions always good at the Opera House, and 
speak more effectively than words they are to be commended for al-

FOR second hand automobile« and 
Fords it will pay you to look for 
Uncle Sam; he has them and will 
sell them e.t the right price. Unele 
Sam at T. C. Donnell». tf.

FOR SALE— 1 H©osier kitchen 
cabinet; 1 ladies writing desk; 1 
large dining room table; 1 set dining 
chairs; I library table; 3 rocking 
chairs; I porch sw:ng. Can be seen 
at Pritchett Tin Shop. tf.

and that the clean-up 
comes along next week.

campaign ! ways striving to secure the beat.
--------------o —

First Christian Church 
Bible School Sunday 1 a. m. W.We are not a school kid, but we 

intend to attend the chautauqua thi* W. Porter, Supt 
afternoon to witness the Mitchell 
County youngster» enjoy the free 

I show.

FOR SALE 320 acre* o f good 
snndy lar.d farm. 7 miles south of 
C-dorado. 2% miles from good school. 
225 acres in cultívation. 2 sets o f 
ir*.nrovements; 2 good wells and wind 

Preaching and specia! muslc at 11 I milis. $32.60 per acre, one-fifth cash,

t m e :  f >f* íc : e:  i s * t h e :  t h i n c -

ACHANCE TO SAVE MONEY
OLT will save money by coming in and looking over 
our new arrivals of Ladies Dresses Skirts, Sweat
ers and Coats,.

We have a complete line of Woolen Dress Goods 
at prices much lower than you have paid last year.

We have just received a shipment of Men’s and Boy’s 
3a ts and if you a”? »n need of a good suit it w?u\d more 
th u  pay you to look dver our stock; /or we can save yojd 
form 30 to 40 per cent.

In our Boys and Girls Department
We have the best merchandise that money can buy, at 
prices much lower than you are accustomed to paying. 
We wish to call your ourspeci alttention to our

Red Goose School Shoes
Which are built for hard service. Just what the school 
child is looking for: And if you will pay only two dol
lars more for a pair of shoes elsewhere, you will not get 
as good shoes as ours—which are guaranteed all leather

Please Bear In Mind
That we have saved our patrons many dollars since we 
have been here, and we especially invite the mail order 
house patrons to come in and loo# over our stock of 
Quality Merchandise at prices much lower than you can 
order same from any mail order house. Let us get to
gether and see if we can KEEP OUR MONEY IN COL
ORADO instead of sending it awav. BOOST YOUR 
HOME TOWN.

QiQtad^BaUsamfhuse
1  M  I 1» I — I ! ■  ■  i a il»P  — TT M E  !  C E  I S  T H E  T H / S C ,

m. Union arrviee at Tabernacle 
at the evening hour.

terms to suit on balance. Phone or 
sea J. F. McGill. 9 24 c|
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Brink

On
Sàie at

v  «

Ì'Ĵ l 1 Àmeric 
D e se r l

SV

'ÉttàL s x è s y

O n
Sale at

The county ronj j.;a hr, consist in;' 
o< several teams of mules, Free nos, 
cuders, trucks and scrapers, with |
I lonty o f Workmen, will enter that 
section ( f  the county early m xt week ' 
County Judge Hall has stated, unit 
augment the work now being done 
by ftrratrs, It is planned to clean 
out the putter lines where needed, j, 
grade the road be i at all place; 
where needed and j 'ace it in good 
e n d  Ut»n f..r wiUncording the heavy j 
tiaffic soon to be passing over it when 
cotton ftom the Du.in :*nd in ernn d- 

“iute communities begins to move.
Citizen* o f l)uu i l ave already re- 

pci red that section o f the road from 
one mil« north ef D.rr, to t' e county i 
line. Farmers these appr •elate t'n
f ;  c l  l l i o l  ( 'Tr\ »-n , 1,, la c c .

and requested this city ti meet th ..* 
j half way i*> hitTditig a pa- .. In..' r •a ,
! into Colo'au >. Bu ¡no*» and j <>fi - 
: tucnr.l men in (' .Ion •! i ,-i .t i l;..-' 
j week when learning < f this fact that 
they wouVl build \ good road to the 
county lir< towa*J Dunn, even if ■ 
they had to go d>>iv:i in t’ .eir pockets : 
to do to. 1. lieral coop ation of far
mers and Day Powell, C nnmissionor 
o f that precinct mi l Judge Hall, how 
ever, D a: surance tint repairs n * •;!• 1 
for the pretent will be made without 
financial assistance from ( >lo:. do. • 1

---- 4 ► - • —- -
SANITARIUM NOTTS

Ei ch day shows the b!e> ings that 
the sail; arium is tu the town. Sick 
f< daw

—with plenty of strength 
for the lon-e ferind or the
h. >t p.-.e— that's the se
cret of the c access our 
cu -tn n ,o r s  1 . ve  w ith
¡' . ! i'U- R ! Tubes.
In ir it !: of. i ire-stone Vires,
i iJ.ys r.n.1 Ac-' : -o: !'•;» Vou will
i, i l -vi ! - t' •!••<•» r ¡iv-
f 1 ch >\ We 1. . kept a!-
v. i ed v! vt"ir etnciUs

i i<nnl!ty r t p re.isonaVU 
] . ■ i t i ■ 11 . :p you.

OR R/ « ' a So exalt y— Under 
■Wrtierx T. P. So. One, put on
: n!■ ,* T * day—Huy ahead of
the llii .
St c. 37 i . . 23, To. 1, ItiO acre»,
H'Kh, Ho, ] ce $30.00
Sec. 2d. I Ik. 2H, Tsp. lN, 200
¡•eres, lilks. 50, price $20.00
Stc. 57. Blk. 27. Tsp IS, 1G0
.•■eres, price $10.00
Stc. Hi*. Hlh. 27, Tsp. IN, 80
acres, blk- 10, price, $30.00

CITY PROPERTY

A llDrink Stands
ilizsri E nough. K ick

Colorado Bottling Co.
D ISTR IBU TO R S

the *t->vk made a visit and gh ldv:'e i 
the hearts o f Mr. an 1 Mn. Tom Mor
rison, J,\ -

Just unloaded car of Haiti Wagon* 
the best built. Get yours.—̂ Ccloiadi 
Mercantile Company.

Battery station satisfaction; stor
age bat*‘ ties at A. J. Herrington*.

Cbirni. riain't Colic and Diarrhoea 
Rsmedy in Michigan

Mr«. A. H. Hull, Cuaevtiie, M ch.. i jy0 o] 5 r uni, North C olora d o
: "I wiih to thank you fur yeurj a  rn()(tt,, „  hom o $3250

n  .1 melieii e, Chamberlain's N o. i ‘ !>- 5 1'OORl, bath  Mill hall, 2
.ad Diarthoeu Reiiu dy, \V» arc j Jota, c  k t m  $2000
without it in the house, and -------- -
mire it saved our baby'* life , RARMS AS I) RANI .

—-----— t i ? «
i n '••»Hi*

i., a j «; 1 have ti ed Chamber-j \ a* >* TP in HiiprpcelT'-*rta,
* f'< lie nn I Diarrhoea Remedy i W ill, WiminiUl S ch oo l on  co rn e r  

for years and it has always v ven | lb  A )■'"* ‘ W th  p lu ce ®  -
, . ¡ . go in ty . m o

a n .- tic land, best nit-claw 
ram cm.o' tank and well $14

I t #

i

He,7 *dte hrnutifut new pattern'i tti 
Wall P.I.H r at before the wur'pi ce 
No j rof teerir.g here W. L. Doss.

Drove'» Tasteless chill Tonic

All kinds of windmill 
I H. B. Terrel!*.

repair* ai

No. h — i iaim s county. 1000 acres
11 '.  • v.l buildings, well and 
win- mil! Best grade of land.
12 m.l - to Railroad; 2 milts to
school. $12.50

Plenty of Best Binder Twit 
tl.OO per ball— T. C Donnell.

t.-iuir* vitality atul < n< rsy liy p.irlfyini «ntl « n-
rU.t>luU the blond. Y.tu .«n «mo (eel It* Straogtk- | -----------
rrfn iaviMatin< Kfltei w »* »  ìsixt Your Profitiig With Us F ot

•lust unloaded car of Bain Wagons, \ 
the best built. Get yours.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Eastnvin Kodak— Wr. R. Charter*.

Quick Salett.

CANADA &  SPALDING
Rmi KHate Exchange

mmrmm

WOMACK & COMPANY
NOT TOO LA ROE TO GIVE YOU PERSONAL 
SERVICE— BUT LARGE ENOUGH TO GIVE 

YOU THE BEST SERVICE

W e Have The I n c l i n a t i o n

OUR BATTERY, TIRE AND ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPMENT FOR YOUR CAR IS COMPLETE

i . i■ I Drive In-You Are Welcome i . iI I

COUNTY JUDGE APPRECIATES 
COOPERATION OF FARMERS

“ W^ appreciate very much the lib- 
erul cooperation giver the county by 
farmer* e f the Champion community 
in making repairs to the public road 
at Champion Creek,”  Judge Hall 
stated Thursday morning in speaking 
o f work accomplished in repairing 
abutments to Champion Creek bridge 
that had been carried away by high 
wate.1.

Farmers o f the community, seeing 
that it was impossib'c for the county 
to get to this work this week, pooled 
together rnd made the repairs them
selves without any cost whatever to 
the county. This Wi.s done in that 
they may have a passable r<>aj into 
Loraine over which to haul their cot
ton to gin and market.

The following citizens furnished 
teams for this work:

C. L. Boyd, H. R. Lester. E. 8. 
Jones, Bob Harlow, L. L. Basham, 
Jule Henderson, J. B. Hart* J Id. 
Geo. Hammond, J. E. Wallace, W, 
I*. Basham, T * V%r>

fhosc to worw withe A  .utnu wore 
Messrs. C. L. Willis, Gilmer Lawman, 
R. W. Harlow, Asher Hartafield, 
Hobson Lester, Jule Henderson, 
Hugh Hartsfield and Forest I^>we.

RESIGNATION PUBLIC WEIGHER 
ACCEPTED BY COMMISSIONERS

The resignation of S. W. Ramsey 
as public weigher at Westbrook wbr j 
accepted by Commissioners Court 

| Monday and M. L. Cope was ap -! 
pointed to fill out the unexf|red 
term. Mr. Cope will assume his 
duties at once, it was stated Tues

NEW PIANO INSTALLED

Charles Taylor, manager of the 
Best Theatre, has ^ust installed a 
brand n?w electric piano with mando
lin accompaniment. Charlie is noth
ing if not up to date, and he says 
he is not only going to give good 
music, but has contracted for a line 
of the best pictures on the market 
for the fall season.

Com bines Case of Operation W ith  Good W o rk
It's a pleasure to drive ti e John Deere Ro\v Binder round alter round, and 

see the standing corn transformed into well-shaped, easily handled bundles 
because the hard work is all taken out —it is just a job of driving the horses.

J O H N  D E E R E  ROW BINDER
- 'I Ik* power currier dn**s awny enli*’ Iy 

with the hard work—you «5 n . ,u.ve t y d...*j> 
h bundle carrier and return to position 

i itndreds of times during the day.
-—On the John I)eere you pr< ss the foot 

trip lever and the power earri-rdo* the r»st. 
It delivers the bundles fr< e of tlm path of 
the horses, and practically parallel to the 
standing corn.

The horses don't havt to tramp over and 
on the bundles. j

Because the carrier is always in receiv
ing position, no httridl) s are scattered be
tween the windrows.

weight, and makes it just as easy to turn at 
the ends as if the hors* s were hitched to a 
wagon.

—Besides the truck takes off side draft 
and prevents sluing hf -ause the axle of the

a J n U

to uneven ground constantly.
—You will vmbrstand why the John Deere 

works so successfully in all kinds of maize- 
Helds when you see the wide throat with flex
ible throat springs that hold the maize into 
the conveyor chains operating close to the 
butts, carrying the «talks back in a vertical 
position all of the way.

—The three pai kers, one working above 
the needle tnd two blow, insure well-formed 
bundles. The three discharge arms diseharg 
the bundles onto the power carrier, no 
chance of the discharging bundle mixing

-̂*¿"1, j|- 4 ____ '

There is enough difference to make it worth 
your while to go out of your way to inspect 

Wc have one set up, see us about this

I

V '
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NEW SHOES
Wagon Covers and 0 . D. Blankets

Brand New, Chocolate Color Army Shoes. These are high shoes* 
made of all leather. We have all sizes and widths. These shoes 

.were made by standard factries in accordance with specifications 
written by shoe experts. Send us your size and width, and we can 
filf,you. Every pair is made of the very bestmaterial. ' j r
Durable and splendid shoes. Postpaid to your town « p 3 . /  J

COMPARISON SHOWS COLORADO 
LEADS ALL COTTON MARKETS

A comparison o f prices paid for 
the staple and premiums offered by 
various cotton markets over Central 
and West Texas for the first bale <'f 
1920 cotton shotys that Colorado 
leads them all. Following is a re
print of reports of receipts of the 
first bale as carried in the Star- 
Telegram and Fort Worth Record 
T uesday:

m

Tarpaulins and Wagon Covers
We absolutely guarantee every cover to be brand new. These 
Wagon, Truck and Auto Covers and Tarpaulins are made of heavy 
10-ounce double weave and double fill Khaki Duck and are 14 feet
8 inches long and 11 feet 6 inches wide. Their Olive Drab color 
will protect them against mildtw. Can be used for covering any
thing that needs protection from rain and moisture.

Postpaid to your town ... ... $13.95
In lots o f six. express prepaid each ......  $13.45

New Olive-Drab All Wool Blankets
Brand New, weight 4 pounds. Postpaid to your town $7.50
All («oil Kuuruntrrtl un rrpmMlM un.I ni 
Send tliwk, with ortlrrn.

will  M-fiimlril it not nulInfn tory  

Or. i f  Hm lrrd »tiipnirnli. w il l  he intuir (

•Ilowrtl b e f o re  y o u  p a y  fo r  the r o o . l .

O E f ’ O M T O R K H :  A la m o  N ationa l  it  ink and  t -uarwnty  . M a te  Hank. M m Antonin . T e ta n

Mitchell County First Bale
Bring* Premium of $80.00

Colorado, Sept 13.—The first kale 
o f cotton to be received at Colorado 
was brought in yesterday by J. T. 
Doughtrey, o f six miles south of 
town and was sold tc J . M. Thomas 
for 35 cents per pound. The bale 
weighed 488 pounds.

A premium of $80, including gin
ning was collected by W. S. Cooper, i 
secretary of the Chamber o f Com-1 
merce, and paid to Mr. Doughtrey.

The coton season will be in full 
swing in Mitchell County within the 
next few days and production is ex
pected to be unusually heavy. Boll 

o. it, i no» worms have not damaged cotton in 
this county as has been the case in a 
number of West Vexas counties.

Five Reasons
W h o  y o u  s h o u ld  s ta r t  a  b a n k  a c c o u n t

SAFETY 
SECURITY 
SAVINGS 
SUCCESS 
STABILITY

•k.

\

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

221 Ka*t ( ommertv Nt.—DEFT. It.
SAN ANTONIIO, TEXAS.

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the agency foi 

the Texas Co. Oil, Gas 
and Lubricating oils. Buy 
your oil and gas wholo 

•ale. I will deliver. Your account 
large or small appreciated. See" me 
at filling station at Womack & CJ~. 
Gara*T^RUBE HART. tf

Just unloaded car of Bain Wagons, 
the best built. Get yours.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

CURTIS PUBLICATIONS
Mrs. A. L- Whipkey is the local 

agent for the Curtis Publications: 
“ Ladies* Home Journal,”  “ Saturday 
Evening Post”  and “ The Cou 
to any or all of these, and will 
the matter prompt attention. As It 
L«kies time to ¿ it  yeur name on tl(e 
subscription list, let her send y o ff

---------— o----- ------
You can get any kind of battery 

recharged, repaired br rebuilt at the 
City Garage.

Roscoe, Texas, Sept 13.— Roscoe 
received her first hale of cotton last ■ 
week; The cotton was grown, by J. j 
T. Seago on his farm three miles 
east of Roscoe. The bale was pur-! 
chased by R. E. Gracey, assistant 
cashier of the Farmers State Bank 
at 31 cents a pound. Cotton con
ations have materially improved af
ter the excessive rainsand the out- 

Tha boll worms, how- 
some dam*f<' in some

Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided' Profits

Ask the man who uses the BLUE CHECK 
C. H. LASKY,-President T. W. STONEROOAD, Cashier

Texas. Repti 13.-
McFrirbe has marketed the 

first bale o f cotton here. The baje 
was purchased by the Ward Gin Co. 
at 10 cents per pound in the seed. 
The business men of the city raised 
the grower a premium of $50.

Brunswick Principles
In Fina Tire Making

The reason you are interested in the name on your tire is 
that it identifies the maker. knowing th< maker you can 
judge his ideals of manuK - . re.

The only secret of a super-tire lies in the principles of the 
maker. His standards décide ine quality. F or there are no 
secrets in the tire industry.

What you get depends on what is behind the name on your 
tire. Brunswick, as you know, means a very old concern, 
jealous of its good name. Since 1845 the House o f Brunswick 
has been famous the world over for the quality o f its products.

The Brunswick Tire is all that you expect —  and more. 
Your first one will be a revelation. You’ll agree that you’ve 
never known a better. And you’ll tell your friends. So spreads 
the news among motorists. The Brunswick is Jthe moat wel
come tire that ever came to market.

Try one Brunswick Tire. Learn how good a tire can bo 
built And remember, it costa no more than like-type tire*.

THE BRUNSWICK-B ALKE-COLLEN DER CO. 
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main S t

Merkel, Texas, Sept 13.— Merkel 
received her first bale of cotton Sat
urday. It was grown by Reese West 
four and t. half miles southeast of 

! Merkel. The cotton brought 26 cents

1' per pound and was bought by G. M.
Sharp. West also received a prem- 

• ium of $50.

Jaytoo, Texas, Sept. 13.— Jayton 
received the first bale of cotton for 
this season Saturday. I was grown 
v.-ith'n a mile of town on the Bud 
McKenger farm by J. B. Boykin and 
was bought by the Williams & Miller 
Gin Company for 25 cents per pound. 
Boykin received a premium of $51.

WOMEN GfVE OUT.
Housework is hard enough when 

healthy. Every Colorado woman who 
is having backache, blue an<f nervous 
spells, dizzy headaches aad kidney or 
bladder troubles, should be glad to 
1 red - this Colorado woman's exper
ience:

Mrs. L. A. Costin says: “ I use
Doan’s Kidney Pills off am) on as 
housework at times weakens my kid
neys. By taking n few Doants F al
ways get relief” "

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv,

“ Boys”  we have a few nice buggies 
left and the roads are good. Let t 
show you.—Colorado Mercantile Co. 
Mercantile Company.

------------o------------
Carload McCormick Binders and 

twine just received—H C. Doss.

Try those 30x3 Vi Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tube*. The City Garage ha; 
them on sale.

$60,000.00
50,000.00

See the beautiful new patterns in 
Wi.Il Paper at before the war prices. 
No profiteering here.—W. L. Doss.

R A T  TAILS!
Beginning MondtyA September 20th

MATINEE EVERY DAY AT THE BEST

«rsHixiYfJ K ^ £ g
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Sold On An Unlim ited M ileage 
Guarantee Basis

Blackwell, Texas, Sept. 13.— The 
first hale o f cotton this season sold 
here for 30 cents per pound this 
evening. It was raised by J. M. Ems- 
finger and was bought by McDonald 
Brothers. The cotton crop is three 
weeks late and has been damaged by 
the continued rains.

Join the Clean-Up Campaign and Free the town of rata! 
Any Boy or Girl who brings a Rat Tail (big or little) to the

Monday and Tuesday. September 20 and 21
box office o f the Best Theatre and pays the war tax of 2 
cents, will be admitted to see

‘THE LOST CITY «
r>

It has Fifteen stirring Episodes, with plenty of action 
and Animals.— Bring the Rat Tail and See it

Anson, Texas, Sept. 14.—Frank 
Woodward marketed the first bale of 
1920 cotton in Anson today, E. H. 
Hardison paying 25 Mi cents for it. 
A premium is being raised by busi
ness men. The cotton was raised 
on Walter Pope's farm, two miles 
west o f Anson. The second and 
third bales were on the streets before 
noon.

FREE
A STANDARD TUBE 
GIVEN TO YOU WITH 
EVERY CASING YOU 
BUY THIS MONTH.— 
A. J. ..HERRINGTON.

- n i  -• -

O i l  Stoves
Wood Stoves, 

harness,
Cotton Hoes.

Files,
W agon Bows,

W agon Sheets,
Lanterns,

Miller Tires and Tubes, 
Garden Hoes,

Cotton Sacks, 
Pocket Knives, 

Dishes,
GROCERIES

W om ack & Co.
Colorado, Texae

Try Our Spectacle  
Service

Satisfaction Guaran Ittd
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

in charge at all time« 
Yours for eye comfort

J. P MAJORS.
Jewelry Store.

All at the Right Price
------- -A T - -------

H. S. BEAL
"The Cash and Carry Store’'

M i ü
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In Your Plans

RECORD FORCE FEASTING
ON FINE WATERMELONS

: ::
« I
::

for future business arc you placing the 
matter of CREDIT in the place of impor
tance to which it belongs?

Remembering that CREDIT is often as v̂al
uable an asset as CAPITAL, the business 
man of tomorrow can only establish and 
maintain a permanent basis of credit by un- 
flaggrngly honest dealings -by keenness, per
ception and capability. In a credit thus es
tablished lies unlimited confidence and 
business power.

We invite you to talk over your financial 
needs with us.

The Colorado National Bank

► « »

MONUMENTS-

J. W. Gross of a few miles north
west of Colorado on the Cuthbert 
road, brought a fine melon to the 
Record office Saturday and another 
fine melon was brought us Monday j 
by J. 3 . Derry berry of the Lone Wolf ! 
community.

The melon brought to the office 
by Mr. Gloss was of the "Jumbo” 
variety and weighed 70 pounds. The 
one left by Mr. Derryberry was of 
the Georgia Sweet family, measuring 
20 inches in length. Doth were ex
cellent and were enjoyed by the 
force very much.

Farmers of Mitchell County have 
grown some fine melons this year 
but since the acreage planted ^o the 
crop was small the melons were not 
produced in quantities sufficient to 
denote commercial recognition. The 
local market, however, has been sup
plied with Mitchell County melons 
during the past several weeks.

As I will be absent for two or three 
months, I have placed my monument 
business in the hands of Mr. J. B. Sla
ton at the First State Bank. He will 
attend promptly to any business in 
this line, until I return. I thank you 
for your past favors.— E. M. Mc- 
CRKLESS. tf

REMOVAL NOTICE

I have moved my shoe repair shop 
to Oak street next door to West 
Texas Electric Co. I am better fixed 
up, with more light, etc., and can 
give better service. I do only first 
class work— bring me your old shoes 
and have them made as good as new. 
—J. Sdhonka. 8-17p

A ;-

C O N FID EN C E

b
FORMBR CITY SECRETARY AND 

FAMILY MOVE TO ABILENE

F. M. BURNS, President 
C. M. ADAMS, Vice-president. 
JOE H. SMOOT, Cashier 
P C. COLEMAN.

J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-Pres- 
C H. EARNEST, Vice-Prbsident.
H. E. GRANTLAND, Asst. Cashier • 
J C. PRUDE

i i
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Do Yoo Want to Die?
Well, the next beat thing is to protect yourself and 

your family. We guarantee you not to die— if you do, 
we will pay the guarantee— fair enough, don’t you think.

It is a man's job to live and it is easy for a man to die 
if he leaves his family protected.

We know what our policies are—nothing better, or we 
would give them to you. Our rate is a little bit less and 
terms to suit. *
We sell Insurance that Insures the Insured

A .  C . G I S T
COLORADO - T E X A S

Float and Motor Truck
T r a n s f e r  L i n e

I am the man to do 
your hauling of all kinds 
Do it quickly—Do it 
right and do it at rea
sonable price. Phone 
or See

Chester Thomas
“ The Transfer Man”

, | J. E. Stowe, formerly city secre- 
1 jtcry and family left Colorado Sun- 
1 day for Abilene where they expect 

to make their homo in the futun 
! Mr. Stowe "ill be identified w h 
| Hubert Toler of Sweetwater 
’ Maxwidl-Chalmer. automobile neeti- 
cy at Abilene.

Mr. Stowe resigned city secretary 
i of Colorado about thirty days ago 
and L. A. Cost in was appointed by 
the city council to fill out the un- 

’expired term. Mr. Costin went it 
to office September 1,

The Stowe home in . Colorado has , 
been leased by George Plaster for a 
period of one year, and Mr. Plnstet j 
and family will make their home I 
there. A price of $400.00 was.paid! 
for the lease.

0

The Confidence 
Reposed by Customers in 
Our Ability to 
Faithfully Discharge their 
Every Wish in the 
Tailoring of their Clothes 
And the Faithful Performance 
By us in Expressing their 
Desires u

OUR GUARANTEE 

OF SATISFACTION
For Quality. Style and

„ Workmanship.^  •
Hughes £? Coughran

EXPERT TAILORINGi •

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing ami Rusheling flow Right 
by Experienced Tailors

l

7

PHONE 406 Prompt Service

h a 1CHAIRMAN NAMES DIRECTOR 
4TH RED CROSS ROLL CALL

nUBF’’* ! ’*»

Rev. Guy B. Duff, chairman of the ! 
Mitchell County Red Cross Chapter, ) 
stated Monday that W. S. Cooper 
had been named as director for tin- 
fourth Red Cross roll call drive. [ 
which will be inaugurated early in 
October.

Rev. Mr. Duff stAted that particu
lars for campaigning the roll call) 
drive would be decided upon at a 
meeting of directors o f the chapter i 
to be convened next week. Mjtrhall 
County was the first county in West 
Texas to overscribe its - quntSr* last 
year and no difficulty is anticipated 
in raising the county quota this time 
the chairman stated.

Colorado Steam Laundry
From this tlau* unfll further notice, family washing, rough 
dried, will 1h> done at the rate o f 10c per lb. All fiat work 
ironed. This price 'includes bundles containing all flat 
wort* or bundles containing all wearing apparel, or both 
combined in same bundle. ,

No bundle taken for less than 60 cents.
All finished work done as before, at list price.

Colorado Steam Laundry

POPULATION OF MITCHELL
COUNTY SHOWS DECREASE

According to statistics made public 
by the Census Bureau at Washington 
Thursday of last week the pop jlution

j Windmills and Windmill Repairs
j WATER SUPPLIES, PIPE AND PIPE ETT1NGS 
)
I PHONE
I 4 0  5 R. B. TERRELL

7.621 de-of Mitchell County is 
crease of 1429 since . 1910. The 
county population ten years ago was 
P.957.

Reasons for a decrease in the pop
ulation is assigned to results of the 
abnormal drojth so prevalent here 
a few years go, when citizens left 
the county ii large numbers. Many 
of these nev returned. Practically 
every county in West Texas shows a 
decrease in population, the Census 
Bureau declares.

> >>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< I M C d dOdddd M M i M t M M f l è

1 THE HAPPIEST WOMAN IM TOWN
:

-O n

Where Style 
Combines W ith Value

Style is paramount i f  you would be well tailored— and you 
fcet styles that are particularly good in S. H. Churchill &  
Co. made-to-measure clothes for men, the down to the minute 
thinfc always —
But style is not all you &et. For years S. H. Churchill tailor
ing has been known as the “ Bifc Value Line o f America.”
It is this bi& value combined with &ood style that makes 
so many men prefer S. H. Churchill made-to-measure clothes.
See the Churchill dealer today.

TOM
COLORADO, TEXAS

A 1

BANK CALL ISSUED

Washington, Sept. 13.— The Comp
troller of the Currency today issued 
a call for the condition of all nation
al banks at the close of business 
Wednesday, Sept. 8.

Austin, Sept. 13.— A call for state
ments of the financial condition of 
the LOO*! State banks and trust com
panies of Texas at the close of busi
ness on Sept. 8, was issued by the 
commissioner of Banking and In
surance today.

Is the woman who buys her fresh meats from us. She al- * 
ways gets quality and prompt service and that always . 
pleases the busy housewife. Be a happy woman, buy your I 
Fresh meats from us.

CITY MARKET
J. F. MORRIS, Prop. Phone 179 ;

<

ROO-LB. BALE TEXAS COTTON 
COULD BE WORTH MILLIONS

A 500-pound bale of cotton, worth j 
$150 at thirty cents a pound ,if made j into Valenciennes lace, one of the 

. most expensive forms in which cot j 
ton is used would be worth $3000,000 
according to an estimate by officials 
of the Texas Bureau of Markets and 
Warehouses at Austin.

The same hale made into baby rib- J 
bon would be worth $51,500 at the 
prevailing prices. Made into ging
hams it would bring $730 at the mill* 
and as cheesecloth, the cheapest pro
duct of the loom, would be worth 
$1.10 a pound.

It was pointed out, how-v *f. that 
the grade kised to rv k« cheeser!o* i 
now sells or ;h „»arl et at about 
fifteen cent u pound.

Pure Bred Lone Star Cotton Seed
The COLORADO NATIONAL BANK 

has secured a limited amount of

PURE BRED LONE STAR

Cotton Seed
for planting next season.

It is important that you book your 
next year’s seed NOW, as the demand 
for this staple Cotton will be far a- 
bove the supply.

0

These reeds are Certified Pure Bred 
k  guaranteed FERTILE by the Cage 
Seed Co., of Austin, Texas.

r a i iK  M e m  r o x ^ A x t . ,  a i s t i x . t k a a st.enf lemrn i
T he  past * w k  t b a r , *.,hl l»n lial«-* o f  fo u r  Isrne Star 

C otton o f f  o f  lb«- four hundred ai-n-« I plant#4 for  you this 
m-iiaon. It brought no- a premium o f  front twelve dollars and 
fifty  cents to fourteen dollars per halo premium, due to the 
henry lengthy staple It produced. It ran from one and obe- 
sluteenlh to one and three si »teen I h Inch staple.

I want tw o hundred Imshela o f  your liest l,one Star 
Seed again to plant the same tnnil again neat year.

W ith treat wishes. I atn 
Very irn tr yours. (K lguedi W. K. B IX tiH AW .

Just unloaded c-r 
the best built. Gei 
Mercantile Comp"’ -?'

cfoBain Wsgon*. 
y ourr.— Colora d<

S it W. A. Dalit,, Your Cottfy Fara Agiti, A Doti Tb isi S lid  At Otet
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T H E  C O L O R A  DO, ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D Colorado, Texas, Sept. 17, 1920

THE STATE OF TEXAS

'

m

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County, GREETING :

You are Hereby Commanded t o  Sum
mon Mariah H. Webb, and the un
known heirs o f Mariah H. Webb, by 
making publication of this citation 
once each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish« «J 
in your County, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published , 
the 32nd Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, W 
holdcn at the Court Hous ■ thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas on the 22nd day 
o f November 1920, then and ; re i 
answer a petition filed in - a iel < m: 
on the 7th day of September. 11*20, 
in a fuit numbered on the Docket 
said Court No. 3750 wherein 
Hoover a feme ole is pla utiii, 
Marieli H. Webb, and the U kt w 
heirs of Mariah H. Webb, are deft 
ants; pUintiff’s petition allegin’- -i 
plaintiff and defendants are the 
owners in fee simple of all of 
number ihree (3), in block nun. • 
thirty-four (34), in. the Waddeil -v 
Martin Addition to Town of Colo
rado, in Mitchell County, Texas. 
plaintiff owning an equal undivided 
one-half thereof, ami the defendant 
or defendants owning thé other equal 
undivided one-half thereof, and {fray
ing for partition thereof as between 
plaintiff and defendant or defer 
ants.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before raid Court at its aforesr. id 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing ho >v 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the sti.l 
of said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 7th day of Septerr ei 
1820.

W. W. Porter Clerk 
District Court, Mitchell County.

CITY COUNCIL ORDERS AN 
APPROVAL AUDITOR’S REPORT

The city council was convened in 
regular session Monday night at the 
city hall. An order approving the 
report of L. A. Costin, appointed to 
audit the books of the outgoing seere-

BAILEY INSPECTING HORSES IN COUNTY FARM AGENT DULIN
KENTUCKY; PLANS RESIDENCE VACCINATES CATTLE

Lexington, Ky,r Se t. 13.— Former J w. A. Dulin, County Farm Agent, 
United States Scnn.jrr Joseph W ei-, Was in the Cuthbert community dur- 
don Bailey of Gainesville, Texas, who : ¡ng the first of this week vaccinating 
was recently defeated for the Demo- cattle for immunity from blackleg, 
cratic gubernatorial nomination of He ¡g using the powdered vaccine 

tary, J. E. Stowe, was passed. The lhe Lone Star State by Pat M. Neff, furnished through the Department of 
Council also directed that a list of prominent Waco lawyer, has arrived Agriculture, which immures cattle for
delinquent tax payerp, now being here,for a short stay. a period of from sixty to ninety days

While here Senator Bailey will in- Mr. Dulin stated that but a few 
spect his trotting horses, which are cattle have been 1 r. t in Mitchell
quartered on a blue grass farm near County to date from black leg, but
ht re. ! that fa-mers and stO’ i men are cau j-

The defeated. candidate declined 1 ing their cattle to be vaccinated as 
to discuss polities with newspaper; a precautionary measure, 
men and said he was here for u few 
days rest from his recent arduous

compiled by the city secretary, be 
published.

From the report of the auditor it 
j; shown that total receipts for the 
various funds of the treasury from 
is!ay 1, 1919, to August 31. 1920, in- 
clu ive, amounted to $13,293.41. Of 
this amount a balance of $2,<>50.75

WE WANT TO PROVE TO YOU
Entirely at Our Risk Just How Rich-Tone Is 

Producing Such Astonishing Health 
Building Results

remained in the depository on Sep- campaign, to look ever his horses 
timber 2 »nd to inspect the farm, four miles

The re-er: further show; that the fro™ this city, where, it is rumored, 
■m.- $360 i it sa- ing ramp 1 he intends to have erected a Summer

$5flu it. !i! ri bond-.. -Th-secure home before long.
•edited vu special sinking fun is "A ” 

¡.ml “ B.”
i * • i r î » g the per io 1 fr« ni May 13. 

' -19. to August 31, 1920, a total of

Before returning to Texas he will 
go to Washington and New York. .

GROWING YARD BEANS
■ "•.3K6.29 was collected through the ' * ■

ter works depart -n rt, the auditors! Mrs. Joe Dearen came in Tuesday 
;iort snows. No 'account is given from her home on the Looving Ranch 

h-lmrsi lrumt - from this fund. MX miles southeast of Colorado and 
Mr. Costin stated Tuesday that he brought samples of yard beans now 

• 1 not completed a tabulated report 1 maturing in her garden. While they 
ci th« tax rolls for the year of 1920. 1 f,<’ not measure a yard in length, as are invited to appear on Sept. 28, 
but estimated that the revision of their name would suggest, the beans' >n Austin, and then went on record

HOBBY MAY SUBMIT
NEW UTILITIES BILL

Austin, Sept. 13.— An indication 
that the Governor contemplates call
ing a special session of the Legis
lature before the November election 
was given today when Representative 
A. B. Curtis, as chairman of the com
mittee to draft a public utilities bill 
in session here, said that the Govern
or had told him that he was willing to 
submit the bill to the proposed special ' 
si-ssion 'f  the committee could pre
pare it in time.

The committee decided to hold a- 
public hearing at which all interested

«

N ot o n e  p e n n y  w ill  R lc h -T o n o  
c o s t  you . If it  d o e s n 't  p ro v e  o f  
g e n u in e  w o r th  In tr e a t in g  y o u r  
ca se .

Y ou  a re  to  h e  th e Jud ge— tr y  
th l*  fa m o u s  t >nlc— if  it C oer n 't  
b r in g  to  y o i  n ew  e r  - r e v ,  a 
* r ’ er.i’ !d  r p p i  ¡te, r e e t f ’ . "(■ -p. 
p e a c e fu l ‘ o n d  ,u let n c r i - it 
duean , d. ir i th at t ir i  I io - itn y  
arvl b u ild  u .p. th en  P h -V  m 
w ill b e  f i c e  t.i y o u — It v lll ioI 
co s t y o u  a n y th in g  —  m i  on e  
pen ny .

V on  o w e  It in  T o u r e d ' to  try
th is  i c i r t  -In-.* in*‘1y t o n  n n '  
1« <» row  - fu m lly  find fr ien d s  to 
be s tr o n g ,  well.  I .acpy ,  b r ig h t  o f  
eye. t r !  g  o '  s tep  ru d d y  o f  ch< ■ 
ubln to  n o  ;u»oi)l you r  w o r k  w ith  
a  sm ile  of, j ou r  t*-! -

On ench  b o tt le  i* plainly p i n
1 orI “ m u t t , ,  e h e e r f u i l r  re  fin .lied -, 

I f  s o l  i n i l .e )  , fcii lis t  ll‘ tor> H ud 
y o u r  o n »  toes I iirn rr li '1  xvlll let
y ou  try  R i d i - T o n e  on  th is  
m o n e y -b a c k  g n a r n n tr r .

One u ser  sa y s : " I  w a s  rut: 
d ow n  a f t e r  a bad case o f  'flu.' 
w a s  In bed fo u r  m ont .s under 
th e ca re  o f  f ive  d o c to rs  had n e r 
v ou s  p rostra t ion ,  cou ld  not s leep  
and  ate  - «ry  little. I g o t  a buttle 
o f  you i w on d er fu l  tonic ,  R lch -  
T o n c  l i*n: on- • n g  th ru -  
li[Ri"i a da • .id I re s leep

*ui* . j i a ri. » >ugi, fo r  
> on  'v.i i n  in: oi ■ i e h -T on e .  
1* It wo; ti -a el? it . go ld .  It 
:..iveo «.riv.. 'i- us 1 wan
g o i n s  lo  M in c ia l  W e l l i .  but I do  
not need to  g o  n ow . th a n k s  to  
K lc lr -T on e ."

R ic h -T o n e  m a k es  m ore  red 
corp u sc le s ,  e n r ich es  and pur.lit 
the blood. < out ill n s nil  the ele-  
meiits^ju e d ' <1 m ost  in n. ij ti'ln 
i n - .  ■ tiji ruri 1 and \ Ili-ii-
T o n e  res ts  th tired  
M ores  appetite .  Induces ).. rhful 
sb i>— It g iv e s  to you a ll  those 
thin as w hich  mi-.tn e n e r g y  and 
w ell  be in g  Oet a bott le  t o d a y  Oil. 
o u r  m oney-iiarrk  g u .iro m e e .

Colds Cause Grtp and Influenza
lAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets retnov» tM 
mtae- Th»re is otrly one "Bromo Qnina>*-" 
C W . GROVE'S sifi"*ture on boa-. ^Oc.

Ft-
291

r- »nent Gas is the best. Phone 
Will deliver any quantity.

LON ALLMOND.

property valuations in the city by the ; tre almost two feet long. The speci- 
equalization board would mean an i mens are on display at the Colorado 
ircrease in income to the city from National Bank.
taxes of approximately 50 per cent r ------------- o--------------
ever1 the amount for last year. FARMER SUGGESTS THAT

No action was taken in the matter WE TELL BOTH SIDES
of repairing the second story of the -------- -
city hull, the secretary stated, and it i ^  ^ om8c*c’ near Cuthbert, 

not known just when the council VV!,,i ,n Colorado Saturday. Mr. Wo- 
will adopt d«flnSte plans for this ,T1B<d' brought ii stalk of cotton to 
work. The second story of the city j the Record aft®r calling
hall was damaged by fire several ;' tention of the writer to the fact 
v;*eks ago. 1 ^at weed wa-v just as fine a stalk

_________ (>,________  , as could be, but carried only one
We have the Machinery and men '̂,rrn ° f  fruit. a mature boll, sug- 

vho know how to do any kind of that we tell both sides'’ when
cor service, fr«»m Oxy Acetylen.* b0o't>nv the cotton crop, 
welding to recharging batteries- -^r- Womack stated that he had

FORD SERVICE STATION, several more specimens like that on
______ _____ o___________  his farm. The weed is healthy, but

Wagons are hard to get from fac- lor some cause never did fruit, 
tory; just unloaded car. Come quick j 
befor/- they are all gone.— Colorado !
Mercantile Company.

Carload McCormick Binders aid 
tw.ne just received—H- C. Doss.

as being in favor of the creation of 
a public utilities commission, to be 
composed of the present railroad 
commission, to exercise control over i 
all public utilities similiar to that . 
now imposed upon railroads. Dis- j 

lion o f features of the proposed !| 
bill, with special stress upon the 
question of home rule, was then en
tered into by the committee, which !| 
had decided not to attempt to pre- , | 
pere a bill for the special session, 
but to have it ready for the January 
session.

-------------------n  . ■ -
MOVES FROM BELTON

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. HolconVb, recent
ly of Belton, arrived in Colorado Fri- f 
di.y and will locate in the city per- I 
manently. Mr. Holcomb is a printer j 
and has become one of theforceat the ! 
Record office. They are occupying 
rooms at the W. S. Stoneham resi
dence.

The New Triplex Spring Overland
%

a Keeping Up Its Reputation For 
Keeping D ow n The U p-keep!

The burning question today is Gasoline. 
Obviously, the price will come down 
when more oil comes up. But that will
be only a respite, not a cure.

The fact is, the time has arrived to in
crease the radius of motor mileage 
independent of the gas tank. The 
Overland designers reached that con
clusion four years ago. That was not 
difficult. But the solution was. W e 
will tell you why.

Anyone with a smattering of mechani
cal knowledge knows that to reduce 
the weight of a car is to reduce the cost 
of maintenance.

But, ordinarily, to reduce the weight of 
a car is to sacrifice the comfort of rid
ing in it; and comfort weighs just as 
much as economy on a motor ride.

The problem was to combine light
weight economy with heavyweight 
comfort.

Expert engineering knowledge said it 
couldn't be done.

That was the tradition that a genera
tion o f automobile designers had set up.

And that is the tradition that the Over
land designers have upset.

After four years of unrclentirg effort, 
involving millions of dollars in experi
mentation, and millions more in read
justing the thousandfold activities of 
the Overland plants to the fundamental 
change in Overland plans, the most per
plex! ngof automobile problemsissolved.

Fleet as a cruiser in her light-alloy steels, 
and suspended securely on the new 
Triplex Spring—

The Overland is literally a revelation 
incomfort and a revolution in economy!

You don't know what either comfort 
or economy is in a lightweight car, till 
you have ridden in the new Suspension 
Triplex Spring Overland!

For this i; ;hc first time in the history 
of motoring that economy and comfort1 » V
have taken the road together!

EV

IE

The Overland Sedan has an average of 25 miles in 07 cities. 1 hat 
is the reason and this is the season for an Overland Sedan.

Winn Pidgeon
t L O C A L

Sales Ag'ents

... ... j . ; . :  .

ÌM.-9Z2U

Sold end suarante*d locally by 
W L. DOSS. Colorado

Yes Sir
— YVe both lose money if you don’t lyjy 
your Groceries from us.

YVe O w n
- Our own Truck and Gitney, do our 
own hauling and deliver free.'

YVe Buy
— For cash and sell just a little bit 
cheaper than the other fellow.

YVe Sell • %

— The Best, and please the hundreds of 
satisfied customers.

BROADDUS & SON
* COOK TXC. 

HOST DEL /C/OOS 
MCAL5 —

G O O D
I G*OC£K/£S- 
I Tyj! secret

i
— better Groceries make 

a better Meal
The Cook knows it There isn’t a sin|ile argument in favor 
of buying anything except the BEST in groceries. We 
won’t carry anything else. Y\re please the cook—and you.

-for better Groceries see 
Lambeth £? Creath

— All Compounds at reduced prices. [
Sugar, 20c by the sack; 22c retail;

— Good prices made on canned goods and all kinds of syrup 
by the case.
— Lots of American Beauty, Oriole and Bewley’s Best Flour 
and the price will suit you. Every sack is guaranteed to suit 
you or your money back. ,
— Come in and figure with us before you buy that bill.

I Pnom (
l i t

STAPLEANP FANCY GROCERIES
C O L O R A D O .  T E X A S  1

Don’ t forget the coal business. We are now getting 
some of our past orders. We have placed our orders for 75 
cars o f Coal for spring, summer, fall and winter delivery. 
We are going to do our best to please you in the coal ‘ 
this time. We have a few cars due the coming week.

O. LAMBETH
deal

cHMrai
*MRF



Colorado, Texas, Sept. 17, 1020 1 1

Try-go-round

Ay' bring a delight 
joy into jou r  home.

For some reason it is rumored that we math i.n additional charge of 
50 cents per hale on ginning last season. We de- :t to inform the public 
that this statement is in error.

Last season when our one gin was sod^pllv crowded, our patrons were 
compelled to leave their wage ns some twenty-four hours b fore they could 
be unloaded. These Wagons were numbered in their respective order and 
left in the wagon yards in order that the owner could return to his field.

In order to save the farmers a days time, and a night's rest, we made 
arrangements with Rodgers Brothers to move the»« wag ns from the yards 
to the gin at a nominal charge of 50 cents per kiad. wi ith was paid to 
Rodgers Broth* is by the owner of the cotton an.! not to the gin.

Those who paid the 50 c nts for leaving their wagons and gt (ting them 
hauled when their number was called wer glad of the opportunity and'un- 
derstood that Rogers ftrotheis made the charge and not us.

We are very thankful tostnte, that this season, ‘there will be no wait
ing” as we are prepared with two first class gins t • take the proper care of 
our customers, and assure you that we have appi cialt i your business in 
the past, and earnestly ask a continuance ;n th» futuy<

We never have, nor never will, advance the price on < nr customers and 
friends on accoui> of being crowded, and if our *-<, v <as cannot arcummo- 
date our trade we will build another. We det ¡. appreciate the liberal 
patronage given us since we have been in (.'olurnrb v and assure you t-hat 
it is our determination to please you

Ibis is to certify that we, the undersigned, tu

cents per bale for moving the cotton from the yard, 
last season.—Thtf Lambeth Gin made n » addition, 
price of ginning, nor did they receive any portion <d \

♦ ROlM.FR

Before me, ; Notary Public in and for Mitchell ( oun 
sonally appeared, W. H, Rodgers, of the firm o1 Rodger 
known to me to he the person named. After h> ing duly *w 
the above is correct. J. C. p.
(Seal) - Notary Public in and !'< i Mitch*

September 13th, 192n.

UNCLE JO.-IN

W as
V e r y
W e a k

“ After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,”  
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Glade Spring, 
Va. M1 was very ill; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak 1 
couldn’ t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. 1 
took . . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better, i 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. I sent for Cardui.”

TAKE

THE C O L O R A D O ,  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

♦ »»»»»»»»• >  a a »»» » »  ; 11 i l___ _______  . SMILES OF 1920” IS
¡ A B S T R A C T S  . STATE FAIR FEATURE

capable assistant now in the person of Mr. Lewis Eliott of 
horaine, and we are prepared to turn out your abstract work with 
promptness. Abstracts are being kept up to date. We would covet 
e share of your business.

C .  H .
Over City National Bank

A message from Mars Is coming
to the State Pair of Texas, dates of I 
which are October 9 to 24, at Dallas. I

The message from Mars Is the 
theme of an elaborate scenic extrav-

—

And »  new pair will b«  
given to the wearer who 
find* PAPER in the keek. 

, inaoles or outaoUa o f may akoee made 
_  . ‘RIEDMAN-SHELBY BRANCH of the

____national Shoe C o* St, f
the above trade, mark.

(¿Saadi B atqain  /fu sse

habitual Constipation Cured 
ill 14 to 21 Days

•I.AX-ros WITH FEPS1N" is u specially- 
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly ‘ but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. • Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

Binder Twino ¡¿t I.amboth it Creath 
$1.00 per ball.

The Womans Tonic
“ 1 found after one bot

tle of Cardui I was im
proving,”  a dd s Mr|. 
Crosswhite. “ 3ix bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, f can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. I believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui.”  Cardui has 
been found beneficial In 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of a good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ? It may be Just 
what you need.

Let us show  you  the 
w onderfu l phonograph 
that  is v a u d e v i l l e ' s  
new est star.

W e have an Official-Li|bor- 
atory Model exact!y like 
that u>ed hy Signor FrBroe 
—the woRd's greatest xy lo
phone player, in ! i- ‘ Li ;■ 
time*’ ad .
Signor l'riscoe | . • — ud- 
denly h« lifts his hammers 
from the keyboard  — the 
m usic keeps r ig h t  on . 
M a g ic?  N o—th e New 
Kdison, concealed behind a 
curtain.

T e
NEW EDISON

’ TAi Pk— grmfiA wttk m S»ml"

Hear the wonderful Official 
Lnlioratory Model for vour-

aganza, taking the form of a musi
cal revue, staged by the noTtd French
producer. Ft mi 1 de Herat, and known 
aa De Recats "Smites of 1920." ,

De Reeat and bis scenic artist« 
are already on the grounds at Dallas 
preparing for <)ie extravaganza An 
afternoon and night performi-nce will 
begin each day at the S ate Fair of 
Texas. Th's will be the first time 
that the production has been rhown 
t lie public, the French producer 
choosing the State Fair of Texas' gi
gantic coliseum to offer his elabo
rate Revue to the theatre world.

1021 ¡'MELS ARE COllIN!
10 STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

Dallas, Texas—State Fair of Texas 
officiate have never doubted that the 
1920 automobile exhibit at the 1320 
fair would «xieed previous exhibits 
at the e grounds, but It. has eotne se
riously to the attention of officials 
now preparing for the exposition that 
the huge automobile building, despite

N 
w

RIX FORK. CO.
BIG SPRINGS

the added space made available by ex- 
la not going to 

the large list 
To provide for an over- 

and figure 
landiiiaiHH of tim s,ate 

have been torn down. All 
exhibited at the State Fair 

year will be 1921 models, the State 
Fair of Texas having the distinction 
of showing thesa models first in the 
United. Slates, as all other exposition 
dates are too early for manufacturers 
to telease their 1921 designs.

“ KELF ON T H l  
SAYS G<

MEXICO IS TOLD
• ABOUT STATE FAIR

Wagons are hard to get from fac
to ry ; just unloaded cr.r. Come quick 
| before they are all gone. Colorado 
I Mercantile Company.

Buy the Bain Wf*g«»n fro.a us qOii k 
| before they arc all gone —Colorad 
Mercantile Company.

AU
D ruggists

CLAUDE BELL
WELL DRILLER. WELLS ANY 
SIZE AND DEPTH. WILL DRILL
a n y w h e r e  a n d  a t  o n c e . 
__g o o d  r ig  a n d  r e a d y  r ig h t
NOW.

BELL, Colorado, Texas.

Fifteen thousand eight page briok- 
I lets, printed in Spanish have been 

mailed by tty» State Fair of Texas 
| to as many business men and Chain- 
| bora of Commerce »In Mexico relat

ing the extent of the State Fulr this 
year, with especial reference to the 
big Mexican National Kxhlhft which 
la a foremost feature of this year'a 
exposition. The Spanish booklet la 
one of the most elaborate publicity 
attempts ever undertaken by the 
State Fair and is bqjog given wide 

circulation throughout the Southern 
Republic. The hook was printed 
In four colors and highly illustrated.

SCHOLARSHIP GOES TO
TEXAS WINNER

YOU CAN GET EVERYTHING YOU NEED

FOR SCHOOL
Such as Book. Straps, Tube Paste,. Colored 
Crayons, Pencils, Tablets, Scissors, Lunch Boxes 

and the many little things of school need.

Free Grab
WITH EACH SCHOOL PURCHASE.

J. RIORDAN CO,

Dallas, Texas Ml«« Dow Murray, 
Route 4, Stephenville, Texas, will be 
one of the nepr students at the College 
of Industrial Arts, Denton. Texas, next 
term.

She Is entering the college under a 
scholarship won by her at the State 
Fair of Texas last year, award of which 
has Just been sent to her credit to Pres-- 

i Ident F. M Rrawlev at Denton by Sec
retary W H s*ratton of the State Fair.

Seven scholarships for boy« an.! girl« 
of the Texaa clubs a-e offered th»s year 
hy the State Fair of *T>xax, which open« 
October 9 and continues until Octo
ber 24.
MEXICAN CON8UL IS

BUSY" AT STATE FAIR

Consul Roberto Garcia, represent
ing the Mexican government in Dal
las, is actively engaged juat now 
In aiding preparations at the State 

I Fair of Texaa Coliseum for arrival 
! of the mass of exhibits from Mexico 

which this year make np the great 
Mexican National Exhibit, foremost 
feature of the exposition, October 9 
to 24. ___________
G R E A T  M EX IC AN  BAND

COMING T O  S T A T E  FAIR

Don’t fail, when you attend the 
Bute Fair of Texas, which of course 
you are going to. to hear that EsUdo 
Mayor Band from Mexico City, one 
of the most famous musical organ
isations in the world. It consists of 
100 pieces ai.il la sent to the State 
Fair of Taxaa by. the Mexlcaa gov 
ernment

"It ain't so much how f V ’ you',«- 
*goin' thut counts," said 1 ncle Johi. 
j “ but rather what t’ ack ;,<>u're on ar.’ 
which way you’re ln-aded. Put .. mu .

1 on the wrong track, an* I don't keer 
; how much speed he ¡.lake*, it’ ll never 
i do him no good.”

Uncle John w h s  refiTt nj.» specific
ally to the tendency of people to s*.

| tbeir particular hobby as the big, im
portant thing.

“ Some folks” went on the old man, 
i “ tell us that livestock will be the sal
vation of the cotton country; others,

J that we must diversify our crops; an’
; still others that a better marketin’ 
i system is the way out. These things 
| mean a whole lot in my opinion, hut 
none of them is the one big thing that 
farmers need most. The biggest thing 
of all, if farmers are to prosper, is 
rich land— land that’ll make big cropsI ,

j year after year.”
-I pretty well agreed with the old 

man, but I knew that to appear to 
disagree with him would make him 
even more “ sot”  in his opinion. 
“ Maybe you're right, I ventured, “ but 

j how- are you going to prove it?”  
“ Prove it," he snorted, “ I don’t have 
to prove it; it proves itself. Show 

1 me a man who’s farmin’ rich land 
and nine times out o f  ten I’ll show 
you a man who’s makin’ money. An- 

| other thing, son, “  I think it’s high 
i time some o ’ these agricultural ad
visors w.»re gettin' on the right track, 

| the rich land track. They may not 
■ travel so fast, but when they do get 
there they’ll be somewheres, I want 

j to tell you.”

At least there is one county i 
Texas which will n d protest uwu i t 

I I he ivnsJH returns. That is ( och- 
i ,.?ie county, which increased three 
per cen*— from sixt* five to xtv- 
evtn people.

R E D  P E P S  
P H I L O S O P H Y

I sell Gas, Oil, Greases and Coal 
il, whole» ile and retail. Will de- 

livi r r .-»»»v quantity. I have tha 
Fierce Oil Assn, back of my guaran
tee to bA ’ ’ ie beat; save money by

L
<

'be ' ;  I—-Phono 291-
LON ALLMOND.

Carton paper at Rocord office.

ECZEMA
* NONET BACK
«dhout qunllM lIH iH il'i Sail«
M l* In lb< tree Orient ofKrwma.
Tetter, Ringworm, Itch, etc 
Don't become dixouragrd be
came other treatment« felled.
Hunt '• Solve hat relieved hue- 
drede of eucb cote« You caa't 
lot« ea our W t n t /  B o t h  
Cuoronfoo. Try It ot our rith 

¡ S O A Y .  Price 7Seai
’ l. DOft.S. Druggist

"fte farjy bird catch«« tbi> 
worm, but who wants a worm?

AUTOMOBILE INNER-TUBES 
FREE

Beginning June 1st for a time we 
will give free *n Inner-tube with each 
automobile tire you buy, knowing 
aa we do that many new casings are 

i'rufned by trying to uae old tubes.
Use good tire« an dtubA« with the 

¡proper air pre»* *r<? r »1 cut !r*r-e 
¡your tire \V • hn-<iit, k- ' i
¡the be»t ti-»v All * * «'*1 ’•»mnda. 
Come a: •. eee us, w * »« wuai . >u 
want.

A i irKuiBN";

Texas has '. .j w. c„ a .-, li-.i-vA - l  

farms and farm acres of any of the 
j states, and about 24 per cent of the 
i farms ar* improve!.

Let us figure that bill. Nu 
job too larjfe or too small to re
ceive prompt attention. Our 
many years experience in mak- 
ing estimates on all kinds of 
work where lumber and build
ing materials enter in, should be 
some advantage to you. Our 
service is free and we want you 
to come and consult us any time. 
If you don” t know just the kind 
of Lumber to use, or the quantity 
necessary, just come and we will 

’pply you with informtaion

Rockwell Bios, &  Co.
Leaker D***hre * 

COLORADO TEXAS

AN IMPORTANT LETTER
San A ntonio, Texas.—"In my 

early married life I became very ih 
with feminine trouble and no doc
toring or medicines gave me ary 
relief until I started to take Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. I 
was down in bed, unable to do my 
own housework, but it was only a 
short time before I was feeling 
stronger and all my pains left 
me. I took about six bottle» of 
‘ Favorite Prescription’ and caa 
say positively that it cured n>.» of 
all feminine trouble for I have 
beep in perfect health ever since, 
I take pleasure in recommending 
Dr. Pie ace’s Favorite Prescription 
to all women suffering with inward 
trouble."—Mrs. A nnie F. E»db. 
224 Rogers Street.

All druggists. Liquid or tablets.
Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s In

valids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.. for 
trial package of the tablets.
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School Children Admitted Free
THIS AFTER N O O N

Every School Child in Mitchell County is invited to attend the Friday 
afternoon program as guests of the Management. Come.

You Will be Welcome.

CHANGE OF PROGRAM EACH AFTERNOON & NIGHT

1 r
À -.:*

E j H1 ÿrfsate

P  
r •

*  ¿ i  > } :■

i :

The Concert Companies 
The Lecturers
and others represented on the program are 

of the best talent obtainable in- America
This bill will be by far the

Best Chautauqua
ever coming to Colorado. Do not miss it!

SEASON TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE. ADULTS, $2 .00 : CHILDREN. $1.00

LORADO, SEPTEMBER 1711), 1811) AND 201H

Sunday Evening, September 19, at 8 o’clock,

Special Religious Address
by Dr. Emerson, Chautauqua Director .

Dr. Emerson, a Christian Minister, is from Denver and 
one of the ablest divines of the country

ENTIRE PROGRAM RENDERED A T  TABERNACLE

LOCAL
NOTES

i
■ Cleaning, pressing and dyeing on 

abort notice. Phone 406— Hughes A 
Coughran.

Geo. Plasters have moved in the 
house recently vacated by the Stowes.

Hughes A Coughren', expert tailor
ing; phone 406; work called for and 
delivered

Listen! If you have a Ford car 
feed it on Ford Sendee Workmanship 
— the best work men can do.-^Ford 
Sendee Station.

Mrs. Boyd Dozier was hostess to 
the Merry Wives Wednesday. After 
several interesting games, a salad 
course with ice tea was served. Mrs. 
H P. Slagel was received as a new 
member. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Henry Doss.

Jim Shurtleff has moved into 
the G. D. Adams home which he re
cently purchased.

Phono 406— Hughes & Coughran— 
expert ‘ .adoring, Cleaning, pressing 
and dyeing. ->

Wc have the Bain Wagon, the best 
wagon in the world.— Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Messrs J. M. B. Willis and Joe B. 
Roddy arrived Tuesday from South 
Texas and have accepted positions 
with Willis Magoon & Co.

Get you an automobile tire now. 
You get a tube free with every tire 
at A. J. Herrington’s.

Listen! If you have a Ford car 
feed it on Ford Service Workmanship 
— the best work men can do.—Ford 
Service Station.

I am agent for the Dodge and Stu- 
debaker cars. Cars on the floor. Free 
demonstration.— J. A. Sadler.

I am agent for the D 
>1 baker cars. Cars on 

: demonstration.—J. A. Sadler.

L'sten! if you have a Ford car feed 
I it on Ford Service Workmanship—  
the best work men can do.—Ford 
8-rvlcc Station.

We aell the Philadelphia Diamond 
i Gird Batteries. They are guaranteed 
A- J. Herrington.

I now have the agency for the 
I Gulf Refining Company. Get your 
good Gulf gaa and I.uster-Light from 
me. Delivered free, anywhere, any 
time.—J. A. Sadler.

See Lambeth and Creath for Bind
ers twine.

Only STANDARD Tires and Tube* 
You can’t afford to buy seconds, or 
cheap tires— A. J. Herrington.

I now have the agency for the 
Gulf Refining Company. Get your 
good Gulf gas and Luster-Light from 
me. Delivered free, anywhere, any
time.—J. A. Sadler. ,

I handle the best Lubricating Oil 
on the market—Phone 291.

LON ALLMOND.

C. W. Jqb, recently of Sweetwater, 
has accepted a position at the Char
ters Drug Store. Mr. Job assumed 
his new position Wednesday.

If it is necessary to recharge your 
battery every two or three weeks, 
STOP IT— you are destroying it. 
Womack A Company.

We have the Bain Wagon, the hes' 
wagon In the world.— Colorado Mer-( 
cantile Company.

Hon C. D. Spann of Glen Rose, is 
in Colorado a guest in the home o f 
M. Carter. Judge Spann was for
merly district attorney at Eastland.

a
Watch the date on the label of 

your paper. It tells when your sub
scription expires.

We will have a few Binders only 
No aide draft to this binder; come i 
and let us show you.—Colorado Me 
cantile Company.

j

It takes from 36 to 60 hours to 
properly recharge n discharged bdt-, 
tery, defending on its condition; let 
us look yours over.—-Womack A  Co.

r v '

nd Boil of Dal- j In our book depart 
o Monday'night offering for yonr consi

»me of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. M. Lane. They were en 
rcutc home from a visit to Lubbock.

We have the Bain Wagon, the best 
wagon in the world.— Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

A full line of wall paper and oils— 
Jr.o. L. I)oss.

“ Boya”  we have a few nice buggies 
left and the roads are good. Let us 
show you— Colorado Mercantile Co.

The City Garage can recharge, re
pair or rebuild any kind of battery.

We can absolutely make your old 
Ford give you good service again, 
regardless of the condition it is in— 
Womack A Company.

Mrs. W. E. Boon is returned to her 
home in Fort Worth Wednesday af
ter a vijit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jock Smith.

List your land and city property 
with me. I have buyers now'.—J. A. 
Sr die/.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Simon of 
Cisco, spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Anna H. Simon.

Wagons are hard to get from fac
tory; just unloaded car. Come quick 
before they are all gone.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

List your land and city property 
with me. I have buyers now.— J. A. 
Sadie.*.

* Mis. C. T. Harness Snd the chil- 
ddrett are visiting in Cisco.

A. S. Kendrick of Sweetwate? was 
in Colorado Monday and spent a 
short time in the city on business.

Druggists Sundries— W. R. Char
ters.

You will find the best stock of 
drugs, druggists sundries and patent 
medicines here.—Jno. L. Doss.

One of the most attractive lines of 
cut glass in the city is on display at 
the Jno. L. Doss drug store.

Bring your battery troubles to us. 
We guarantee satisfactory service at 
moderate prices.— Womack A  Co.

works of American and 
thors who are eminently 
If you enjoy good literature, we can 
please you from this selection.— Jno. 
L. Doss. .

Just unloaded car of Bain Wagons, 
the best built. Get yours.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

The best line of stationery in Colo
rado.—Jno. L. Doss.

Rev. and Mrs. Pearce visited his 
mother in Abilene this week.

Don’t you hear that saw a-hummin? 
That means plenty c f  wood blocks— 
Jones pays the freight— S. D. WOOD

Mr. J. E. Stowe and family moved 
to Abilene last week.

School children should go to the 
Jno. L. Doss drug store for their 
needs in tablets, paper, pencils, ink, 
and other supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Watson re
turned to their home in Lamesa Sun
day, after a visit with Mrs. Watson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van King.

Buy the Bain Wagon from us quick 
before they are all gone—Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Recharging batteries at a high 
charging rate burns the plates and 
shortens the life, of the battery. We 
protect your battery when it is left 
with us.—Womack A Company.

Let us figure on your wagon—  
Lambeth A C reath.

District Judge W. P. Leslie came 
over from Big Spring Saturday to 
be at home until Monday morning 
when he returned to preside at the 
present term of District Court. The 
Howard County court will be |n ses 
sion over next week.

Wall Paper at ol 1 prices. No prof
iteering neie.— W. L. Doss.

Arthuv* W. Palmer returned Fri
day from Denton where he spent a 
few days with home folks. Mr., Pal
mer stales that tho cotton crop in 
Denton County is practically de
stroyed from depredations of boll 
worms and weevils rnd that fanners 
there are turning their attention to 
dairying and other lines of diversi
fied farming.

accomo
date the public with hemstitching on 
short notice. Your orders will be 
appreciated.

o--------------
Compound at $1.90 per bucket at 

Lambeth A Creath.

Mrs. Eril King lefi, for Fort Worth 
Wednesday morning to attend Y. 
W. College.

Ruber and cotton hoso for law* 
sprinkling at R. B. Terrell’s

Mr. and Mrs. John Daniels have 
moved back from Brite to make thia 
their home. They will have charge 
of the new Coe rooming house.

Wall Paper at old prices. No prof
iteering here.— W. L. Doss.

Mrs. Whitfield and daughter, Mrs. 
Martin, returned to their home in 
Meridian, Miss, after a *Nrisit with 
their sister and aunt, Mrs. H. L. 
Hutchenson.

VAUGHAN Grain Store, Phone 
27 for all kinds of FEED. Free 
delivery.

o —
200 PER CENT PROFIT

E. F. King, superintendent o f the 
city schools, who sold his home in 
Colorado lest week, reports that he 
will entinue to reside there. Mr. 
King sold this place at a profit of 
over 200 per cent above the price 
paid by him several months ago.

BEST Cow Feed, Meal and Hulls, 
ered a at Vaughan’s Feed Store, Phone 27.

on as !
MAIZE, Oats, Chops, Bran, Meal 

end Hulla at VAUGHAN’S Feed 
Store, Phone 27.

MALNUTRITION
Vmimt pragma and growth.

¡Scott's Emulsion!
tha warU-fa 
it the aatan 
mribaa and
Scoff*« three 
daily, build» 
drive main

I Scott « B o w m

Ohio, C ity o f Toledo. Lucas
_ ______Choosy makse oath that ho to

ssntor partner o f  tho d m  o f  f .  J. <
‘  Co., d o in g  bust m o o  te  th o  C  

40, C ounty and State aforsoaM .
sum o f Or

City oC T o-
l«do. County and State oft 
■aid firm will pay tho eun 
DR ED DOLLARS for any com  o f  Catarrh 
that cannot bo cured by tho uos o f 
B ALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRAN K J. CHBNET. 
Sworn to before mo and subscribed Is

TrtiFJm
(Seal) A. W . Gleason N otary Pi 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE I

an Internally and asta through the 
on tho Mucous Surfacoo o f the 

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials 
P . J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohln.

Dr. Campbell Coming

PAINTING AND EXPRESSION
Pupils under school age solicited; 

algo pupils for Painting and Expres
sion. For information see Miss Dry, 
Phone 370.

I will be in Colorado 
Saturday, Sept 18 to do 
any practice relative to 
Eye, EJar, N o s e  o r  
Throat. At the hospital 
or Dr. Roots office.

M. E. Campbell, j w 
Abilene, Texas ^

S. D. W O O D
TRUCKR AN D  FUEL

Plenty Split, Sawed and Cord W ood cn hard. -  Get
your winter supply quick. R H O N E  3 4 S .  ;;

< > < ►


